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- Area coordinators from the United States and 
Canada meet with Gamer Ted Armstrong in Ambassador's Hall of Ad· 
ministration in Pasadena. Most of tne meetings of the three·day confer
ence were in the fourth-floor office of Ronald Dart, iPhoto by John 
Robinson I 

Field coordinators In 
for meetings with GTA 

8" .'ohn Robinson 
P~~~~ ~~}"1\cr.T~J Arlll

,(runt! ,,,')nuueled three l1l~ct i ll~ S with 
an .. ' ;! k~.:~ltlnJin :lltl rS for the United 
S1:Ih!)o anJ O,IIHILia a~ wel l :1:-. u ther 
:u.lm ini!-,t ra li vc,; stan' Nov. r to J :1:
pan of a three -dill ;!n:-:l I.'(lordin:lhm: 
l'llnt'c:renl'c I.k':-.il.!llcc.l. limon!.! other 
thinp'o 1(1 pn:p;J~r(' fur the J;tlllUry. 
tl)7X. ctl tlfcrc ru.: c 1\ 11" p;1:odtlr, 
worldv- iJl' . 

Br,,!.'e , Ric hard Pi-ne lli :md Cnlin 
Wilki ns, 

Also attending. were Dr. Robe rt 
Kuhn, <I :.:--btant In Gilmer Ted Arm· 
:-lrun1!: An Mnk;'IJ'Ow, director u f 
m i ni ~ tcriu l dcvc lupmen l: Ra y 
Wri~ht. bu~incs:-. manal.!er till' tile 
Chu;rh: T..:d Hc rlor:--un ,~d irer.: t ()r of 
milli s t cri ~tI se r v ;cc :-. : and Ra v 
Kmank c. a:.:-.i:.ta nl t\) Mr. MrC ui. 
Inu!.!h . 

Mr. Dart characterized the meet
(See COORDINATORS. page 9) 

PASADENA, CALIF, NOV. 7,1977 

Mr. Rader meets Japan's PM 
on behalf of Mr. Armstrong 

TOKYO - T entative arrange
men ts have been made for Herbert 
W . Armstro ng 10 resume his trave ls 
wi lh a Irip to Japan in the late spring 
of 1978, hi s health permilting, an · 
no unced Sian ley Rader, vice pres i
dell! fo r financia l affairs , Oct. 24. 
Mr. Rader is here filling in for Mr. 
Ar ms lfo ng d urin g .the pas to r 
genera l' s recovery from health prob
lems that began in August. 

Mr. Rader. after an Oct . 22 meet
ing wi th Japanese Prime Minister 
Takeo Fukuda, reported that , wher
ever he has trave led in his efforts to 
hel p mainta in Mr. Annstrong 's con
tacts in thi s part of the world. "peo
ple are concerned about Mr . Herben 
Amlstrong. and I have done every · 
thjn g to ussure them that-he is making: 
<I good recove ry and is looking for
ward to hi s next trip to Japan . 

" I have sc heduled tentative meet
ings for him fo r Ihe late spring of 
1978, and he has. of course, the 
pf'dyers and the best wishes for a 
complete recovery from all of hi s 
friend s here in Tokyo .. , 

To prepare for Mr. Armstrong's 
next journey abroad, Mr. Rade r has 
been mee ting with o ffic ia ls hi gh in 
the Japanese government, including 
\111' . Fukuda. who succeeded Taken 
Mil;.i to IRe prime ininistry late I<lst 
year . 

Mr. Rader l11et for 25 minutes with 
Mr. Fukuda Oct. 22. "This is the 
fOllrth !Japanese} prime minister that 
I have had the o pportunity to meet. " 
he s'lid . " I had previously met Mr. 
Fukuda in 197 1 at San Clemente 
ICati LI when he was sti ll fo reign 
mini sler under Prime Mini ster 
IEisaku\ $ato. At thai lime I posed 
before th e e ntire American and 

Japanese press with the prime mi nis
te r. who speaks Eng lish and with 
whom I had engaged in some discus
sion. 

" Last Monday lOcI. 17 \ I a lso 
spoke with the prime minister briefl y 
in the Diet r pari iame nt]. as I had been 
visiting with the mini ste r o f ed uca
lion and the mini ster of foreign af
f<lirs . At th at lime Ihey introd uced me 
to the prime mini ste r in the prese nce 
of Japanese and fore ign joumaJists. 
members of the Diet and their slaffs, 
all of whom were in a brief recess 
fro m ' t he impo rl ant budget 
commiuee hearing that was laking 
place , .. 

Cooperation with university 

The salT)e day he mel Ihe prime 

minister Mr. Rader also met and 
talked wilh the pres ident of the Uni 
ve rs it y of the Ry uk yus. (The 
Ryukyus a re a Japanese terr it o ry 
co nsisting of islands about 500 miles 
so uth west 'of Japan, the largesl of 
which is Okinawa. ) . 

Mr, Rader said the Work has had 
"a very close cooperation fo r some 
years" with the uni versity " in volv
ing bolh students and professors in an 
exchange program panly sponsored 
by Ambassador and pan ly by the 
Japanese government , 

"1 have renewed th at association 
commenc ing Jan . I , 1978 . Last week 
Mr. He nry Com waJl . as . secretary
treasure r of the foundation lthe Am
bassador Inte rn at io na l Cultural 

(See MR, RADER, __ 0) • 

Prince Charles is guest 

at AICF cocktail party 
BEVERLY HILLS. Cal if. - The 

Ambassador Intern aliona l Cultura l 
Foundation he ld a coc kta il pany in 
hono rofS r;l:lin' s. Prj nee Charles OCt . 

29 at the 'Beverly Hilton Hote l here-. 
The party and a d inric r Ihat fol

lo wed were fund-r.i ising acti vilies for 
St. John 's Hospita l and Health Cenler 
Foundation in West Lo~ Ange les, ac · 
co rding 10 Henry Co rn wall, sec ~ 

retary-lreasurer of the AICF. 
Representing the found.lI ion at the 

affair ""e re Swnley Raacr and Dr. 
Robe n Kuhn. executi ve vice presi· 
dell iS, Ray Wright. vice pres ident fo r 
linanc iul.tffairs. David An tion. Am· 

bassadorCollege' sd irec toro f col lege 
re lations . their wives and Mr. Com· 
wa ll . 

Dr. Kuhn said . besides' Prince 
Charl~, rnanyentcrtairJers, inc luding 
Sophi'a'Loren', Cary 'Gram. r:.e Ma
jors . Farrah Fawceu-Majors, Dean 
Martin and Art Linkletter, attended , 
as well as Los Angeles Mayor Tom 
Bradley and fonner California Gov. 
RonaJd Reagan and others. 

Mr. Cornwall said mo re than 950 
auended the dinne r and 300 to 350 of 
lhal number a lso attended the cocktail 
pany. He said the party rai sed more 
th<ln $ 150,000 for the hea lth cemer. 

r-.·Ir. Arnl:.II\lfl l.!OCl<>l'rihcd the !lICel -

1Il~:- ; 1:-- "th~ 11;\):--1 rrufi tah lt.: arc:! 
L"IImllinatur:o-' Illcdin!.!:o- \\c havt.: C\l'r 

~'~Ill '" ~1r . Anmtrol~~. v,. l l~.::.~n"'~ t 
III!.!:"! \\ lIh tht.: l.:uorllm ~l t(lr" \\I.!rl.! 111-

'"'~pcr:o-cJ wi th thc t.lmkin ~ \ 11' md iu 
:\Tltl tl.'lc vi:--ill il program:. .. nll hi:-- \\ ril
ing re:-.pon:--ihililic:.. :.:tid Ihe "·lln.-
LlinalOr.. ~PC Ill mall )' huur:. d i:..L" u:o-:-.ing 
:'(lmc (If the " mol'C important ele
melll :-- uf the Work , doctrina l rc 
,,'/arifiL"<ltion:-- al1u explanal i(Hl:O- ... d· 
ministrati ve prex:cdures and the like. 
which will he lp us fOOl1ulalc both 
ge neral plcn:lry :-.c:-.:o-iul1 :O- .lIld work· 
:o- hup:-- for the cllllling I.'I '"tcrencc." 

Sabbatical program serves the Church 

Ronald DUI1. vit'e prc~ ident for pas
lural admini:-.tratiun. OJnd Le~ li e 

ML"C ullough . dircL"toro fthc I ntem~l 

tillna l Divi:--ion. abn c:ondUl'tcd ses 
:-iun:- in the three-day mceling:o-. 

The mecling had prcviou:-Iy been 
billed as principu!!y de:o-igned to pre· 
pare for Ihe gc ncml minbtcri ,,1 con
fercnL"c. Huwc\'cr. :-evcf<11 are<l L"O()\" 
t1inalo r:o- noted Ihal ;t cunsiderable 
:LnlOUOl uf othc r tll:ltc rhll wa:o- ubtl 
di~·u ~:-ed . 

Those a ttend ing 

Tho:-.c U.S. urea L"oo rdinat or:-. in 
altend:mre were Eiben Atlu:-.. Guy 
Eng.elhart , Paul Flatt, Tony Hammer. 
Stcven M~lnin . Shc twi n Mc Michael. 
Bu rk McNair. Carl McN~lir , De nn i:
P~ll!. Ed wilrd Smith ;lIld Norman 
Smith . 

Canadian rcprc!)c nt~lIivc:. were C . 
Wayne Cole . redon:t l direc tor of the 
Work in Canud; : Don Miller. man
ager of the Work'~ office in Van
COUver, B.C. : and Cal1:1diun area 
t:oordin:llo .... Gary Amiu.,. C harlc:--

By Sheila Dennis 
PASADENA - The day after 

gradu at io n ce remo nies at Ambas
sadorCollege here . May 17.36 men 
rece ived theccrtificaleofthe mini stry 
(The Worldwide News. May 23) at a 
luncheon attended by Garner Ted 
Annstron g. They were the first to 
complete a full ce rtificate program. 

These pastors. some with 10 or 
more years' 'service in o ne area. up
rooted their families to relocate here 
t('l better equ ip themselves 10 serve 
their congregations in the areas of 

Director • In 
PASADENA - Inte rn alional Di 

vision director Les,lie L. McCullough 
mel with members of Ihe Pon ·of
Spain. Trinidad. church the Sabbath 
o fOcI. 29 ilnd named an inle rim act
ing pastor to work with the congrega
tion until government approva l can 
be arranged fo r a full-lime mini ste r. 

Mr. McCullough asked Trin idad 
lilwyer ana member Lennox Deya l
si ngh to conduc t services every two 
wech for members there unt il an or
dained minister gains government 
app rova l 1(\ l ive and wor k in 
Trinidad . Gordon Harry had paslored 
the church, the largest in the Cari b· 
bean, until the l.!OVemmc nt fai led to 
gran I a re new~ l-of hi s work pen ni!. 

co unse ling , preaching and adm inis
te ring. This year 33 mini sters wi ll 
co'!'pletc the requireme .. .... fo rthe,cer
tificate , About half of the ministers 
in volved are from the international 
Work , 

Geared to enhance 

Dr. George Geis, chairman of the 
Theology Departme nt of Ambas
sado r, defi ned the ce rtificate-of
the-ministry , program as a 30-unit 
graduate program involving basically 
three areas: 'biblicaJ stud ies. profes-

Trinidad 
fo rci ng him to leave Ihe country 
shonly afler the Feast o f Taberna
cles. Mr. Harry is now temporari ly 
stutio ncd at the Wo rk's office in San 
Ju an, Pueno Rico. 

Governmenl approval 

Mr. McCullough said the Trinidad 
govemment is s low 10 grant c itize ns 
wo rk permits for fear o f e liminaling 
job~ rorTrinid adi~ n s. Tocompl icatc 
mailers , any mini ste r comin g from 
an area oiller Ihan Trinidad to speak 
10 th e churc h mUSI have a 
g.over nme l1t ·a pp roved sp'caker' l) 
pernli\. 

S in!.:e Mr . McCullough did not 
(See DtRECTOR, page 6) 

sional studies and historic and sys · . 
lematic stud ies, all geared to enhance 
the deve lopmem of the mini stry _ 

" The whole purpose of the pro· 
gram is to serve lhe min istry, to con
tinue the professional development of 
the ministry , " Dr. Gei s said . 

A typical c lass schedule is between 
15 and 18 units for c redit (five o r six 
classes) each semester . Their course 
schedul e usually includes a class on 
doctrine of the Worldwide Church of 
God taught by Robert Kuhn; Ronald 
Dan 'sclasson preac hing ancl sermon 
co nstruct ion; pastoral care and coun
se ling by David An tion; Dr. Geis' 
classon human deve lopment: and Ar
thur Mokarow's on the l ife of Ihe 
pastor; pl us o the r c lasses that include 
a study of one o f the biblical lan 
guages, backgrou nd of the New Tes
tament, biblica l scholarship or the 
Hebrew prophets. 

" Those who thoughltheir sabbati 
ca l was going 10 be 3 rest have found it 
more of a growlh experience," Dr. 
Geis said . 

Dr. Gcis ex plained Ihal the ce rt ifi
cate of Ihe min islry is planned as Ihe 
first of twO steps toward a prof'cs
sional m:'lSIcr' s-degree program in the 
future . The professional degree fo r 
Ihe minislry is lypica ll y a Ihree ~year 

program, as is the profeSSional dcgree 
for a doclor or lawyer . 

" It ·s app rox imate ly 90 uni b : 

there's some flexibility he re," he 
said .... . . We migh(windupwith an 
advanced certificate and then the 
master's . or we might make th~ jump 
to the master's . But right now there is 
not the need for' us to have a full 
fledged master's program , since the 
majority of our ministers are at a basic 
bachelor's-degree level . 

•. Our goal is to try to bring as many 
as possible as quickly as possible to 
the cert ificate leve l. .. 

July to July 

According to Ronald Dart . vice 
president fo r pastoral administrat ion. 
the sabbatical year is scheduled from 
Jul y 15 to Jul y 15 of the fo llowing 
year. The 'time from mid -July to 
mid-August can be used by the minis
te r and his family to travel and vaca
tion together before re locatio n in 
Pasadena and commencement o f the 
school year . 

Fo llowing the cenific31e program 
(mid-May) 10 Jul y 15 . the ministe r is 
again allo wed two mon Lh s fortrave l. 
v3c31io n and re location in new re
sponsibilities. 

T he dec is ion as to which men wi ll 
be brought in for the program is basi
call y determined by Ihe number of 
years since their last transfer and also 
the number of years th ey have been 
(lut of co llege. Seniority is taken in to 

(See SABBATtCAL, page 8) 
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A Personal Letter 

;::~~ 
Dear brethren in Chri .. l: 

Greetings from hcadquartcr~ ~ We 
have ju::.t finished sevt.: ral days o f In

ten::. ive meetini!!\ with all of the arca 
coo rdinators f;om the United Slates 
and Canada. All of us at headquarter~ 
united ly feelthatthe~e havc been the 
most s pirituall y uplifting , inspira
tional and profitable meelings that we 
have ever had. and I am sure a ll of the 
area coordi nators will be going back 
to their areas ""ith the same en
thusiasm .!<o hared by those of us here , 

It was especially good to see so 
many familiar face~ and to renew 
fr iendship.!<o and acquaintances with 
much-loved brethren in Chrbt's ser
vice. Al.'tu<.llly . even thuugh I Illay 
have seen :-ome of these men at a 
distance or during a brief handshake 
and greeting during the Feasl. my 
very tight Festiv<l1 schedule made it 
impo::.sib le for me to do anywhere 
near as much visiting and thorough 
discussio n of many of Ihe challenges 
and opportunities conftont in g God'~ 
Work w ith such leaders in the Church 
a~ I could have wished. 

Even though I was kept very bu~y 
during the week of the mee ting.!<o with 
tcil!vi.!<oiun. r.Jdio and writinl.! of col
umn.!<oand anicle.!<o.1 wasable~to spend 
all three length y morning sc.!<o~ions 
with the men and came away much 
inspired and uplifted fronithe experi
ence. 

We spen t many hours discussing 
!>Orne of the more important e lement~ 
ofthc Wmk.l.hlt:lrinal re .. :I .. riticati()n~ 
and cxplanations, administrutiyc pro. 
cedures and th~like. which wi ll help 
us formulate both the geneml plenaty 
.!<o~~sions and wo rk shops for the com
ing conference. We :.Ire really en
thusiastic about the opponun itS' tor 
pa~lor.!<o of churche:-. u'orlclll'icl(' , 
together with their wive!\, to come in 
to headquarten. for this very impor
tant gathering of Chri!\t'~ scrv'lOts 
fmm all around the world! 

Visiling my rather 

seemi ngly steady progress. It see m:-. 
he b having so medifficulty building a 
sufficient number of red blood cor
puscles . And. even though he ha s 
udded large amou nts of na!ural foods 
with high concentrates of iron, in ad 
dition 10 taking supplementary iron, it 
seemed there was some concern about 
Ihe abi li ty of his body to produce its 
own red b lood cells. 

Naturally that results in a lack of 
sufficient <; trength and energy. so I 
hope all of you will remember to pray 
about that condition spec ificall y. 

My dad' s co lor was better than I 
had seen il before during our la~t visit, 
and we were able to spend some hours 
with him. even walking with him into 
his backyard and enjoyingsomeofthe .. 
flawless Tucson su nshine. 

He has been continuall y reminded 
of the concern, loveat;ldbest wishesof 
all of you brethren. arid of course I am 
taking him an almost steady stream of 
large cards signed by 'w hole con
gregations , scrolls. get-well cards ' 
and letter::.. a:. we ll as certain repons 
on Ih.e co ndition of the Work. 

I was especially pleased to be able 
to convey to him the fine manner in 
wh ich you bre thren responded to my 
urgent requcst not to' ' letdown" after 
Ihe Feast of Tabernacles a nd to tell 
him that income is showing a healthy 
12 to 14 percent ~increase over last 
year! 

Idaho visit planned J 

By the lime you read these pages I 
wi ll have hadopportu,nity lovisil with 
a ll of our brethren inlhe Boise. Idaho. 
area torcombined-church services on 
the Sabbath of the 12th of November 
and ~peak before approximately 800 
men who urc chainnen of the boards 
o f pra(.:tically the entire school system 
tor the state of Idaho on the subject of 
education. . 

I committed- 10 this trip quile some 
Illonrhs' ago. and, even though there 
were earlier apprehensions I might 
nOI be able 10 make it for the 

By (he lime yo u read Ihi~ I will have co mbined-church services and socia l, 
vj:-,i tcd Illy fatheroncc again. Thi:-, will ~Jve managed toclcarthc wayan my 
have been my la!\t vi)olt before a trip 10 !\chedule and am very much looking 
the AU~lralm,ian arc<.l . forward 10 seeing many hund reds of 

Mr. Armstro ng. <.I!\ I h<.lvc !\aid re- the brethren from surrounding church 
pe<.ltedly. i!\ m<.lking very !\tow but <.I rc<.ls. even as fa r away as pans of 
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Oregon. WaShington and M00l3na . 

Far-reaching studies 

Though I will not go into great 
detail here. I ha vc asked o ur respec
live bll~ine!.s managers for th e 
Church, col lege and Big Sandy cam
pu, to provide me with several wide
ranging anu far -reaching studies. 

One suc h st udv is a full 25-vear 
look at the proportionate dis(rib~tion 
of our financia l resources to first 
com miss ion activilies. Ihe ::.eclJnd 
co mmiss ion (feeding the flock) and 
the operation and maintenance of co l
leges an~ physical plant. By the time 
all of my studies are complete, I wi ll 
begin \0 bring to you brethren dcfini
tive information, perhaps even in the 
form of some of th~ same charts and 
graphs I have been intensely studying, 
and do as I have always done in these 
pages: take you completely into my 
confidence in the thinking of all of us 
in positions of responsibility and let 
yo u know what the indicators are for 
the imm~diate future of the Work . 

To give yo u at least a due of the 
earl lest indications of the slUdies: It is 
beco ming increasingly apparent. as I 
have been saying from the pulpit for 
any number ofycars, that - with the 
gradual encroachment of rising in
flationary costs for buildings and 
eq uipment. rising taxes, insurance, 
util ily bills and the like-adispropor
tionate number of moneys coming 
inlo- the Work are being graduall y 
drained away into these areas, instead 
of being added cont inually right at the 
spear's point of the majorthrustofthe 
Work. the first-commission activ ities 
of campaigns. radio and television. 
The Plain Truth and other publica
tions . 

Initial reports tend to indicate a 
dramatic leveling off of moneys 
commined to first-commission ac
tivities. but a continual massive and 
steady growth in other areas, espe
cia lly phYSical plant and the mainte
nance a~d operation of the college. 

I hope to be able to have a full 
presentation thai will perhaps require 
at least two hours of exposition and 
explanation to the assembled pastors 
of churches by the January confer
ence. 

Independent studies 

The studies wi th which I am deal
ing arc as practical and objective as it 
is possible for human beings to make 
them . I have asked for completely 
indepe ndent studies from various of
ficials so that none of the stud ies cu r
renlly underway can be influenced by 
the olher, 

Meanwhile I have asked Mr. Henry 

Noncareer-minister .list released 
PASADENA - Ten minbtcrs 

prcviou.!<oly employed full time by the 
Church arc nnw "nont'arecr Illini~
ter.!<o,·· aCl.:ordin,!,! toan Oct. 21 releaM: 
from the Pa.!<otoral AdminiMrafion Di
vision. The divi.!<oion al!>O relca~d the 
name.!<o or Ihree miniMcrs who have 
been granted a one-year leave of <lb- . 
~nce. 

The de~cription "noncareer mini~

ler" i~ an out1!rowth of a ministerial 
career-development program intro
duced during a M<.IY. 1976. mini~te
rial confcfI:!lK'c. A uiffcrcntiat ion i.!<o 
ma/.Jc bclw~cn the c:J rccr mini.!<oter 
(one paid a full ~.tI'lry by Ih\! Church) 
ilnd a n0ncarecr mini~ter \non · 
.. alaricu) . 

Accordin!! 10 AI1 !'v1nJ...,mlw. Jircc
(or of Pa~(or:d Admini,tr;ltion', 
mini.!<oterial-dc\clopmclH program 
and the IXr.!<oon la r,gely r""pon"iblc for 
dlo!velopin,g the program, .. :.lid "a 
p<t)chcd, from the Wi..\rl.. doc ... 110t 
uctemline \~het hcr or not a man i .. 
... erving.·' 

He ",.,id the pro,gram o ffcr!\conl.:rc tc 
:-.Iep~ fora full-lime mini.!<otcrto retrain 
for <.I career other than Ihe minbtry, 
~upponing him~lf. and still serve in;l 
ministerial capacity. 

"Some mini~ter~ may find the y 

have need~ for i ntere st~ in addition to 
a pa.!<otorute, " he said. ''If so they can 
become nonC;,lreer min isters. conti nu 
ing to !.elVc. and remain in the minis
try . " 

Church helps 

Mr . Dart ~aid the Church help~ 
such individual!\estab lish themselves 
in new job::. and continues to afford 
them all educationa l benefits pro
vided by the Work fortheircontinued 
development within the ministry. 
~uch as summer schools, seminars 
and c(·mferences. 

He ;Ibo .!<oaid Ihe noncarecrcatc£ory 
:tpplic.!<o to cCl1ain lOCal ciders and 
a ther.!<o who may never have been pllid 
b) the Church .. . A program also pro
.. idc!\ for tho~e with c areer::. oUI:-.idc 
Ihe Work who have exceptional de~ire 
;lIld abilit~ 10 move into the full -time 
mini,try . ·· 

Mr. Dall ~..tiJ church pastors who 
c home the noncarcl!r ministry will 
"function as local elders. regardles::. 
of the pre viow) rank they held:' 

Noncareer ministers 

Followinf i~ a list of those who are 

now noncareer ministers. followed by 

their previous assignments: 
Jo hn Biedler. fanner pastor of the 

Tulsa. Okla .. church; Glenn Bur
zenski. former pastor of the 
Portsmouth. Ohio. congregation; 
Robert Daniels, former pastor a t 
Greeley . Colo.; Ronald H aines, 
forn1er associate pastor Mthe Tupelo, 
Miss .. ch urch; Tom Hall, formerly 
employed in community and public 
relations fortheChurch. Ambassador 
College and Ambassador Interna
tio nal Cult ural Foundation at 
Pasadena and performed in a non
~alaricd ministerial capacity in the 
headquarters chu rc hes: Don Sam
p le~. fonner pa:-.tor of the Rochester 
<lndSyracuse, N. Y., c hurches: David 
Stevenson, fomler assoc iate pastor at 
Pittsburgh (Pa.) P.M.; J ames Tate, 
fanner associate pastor at Charlotte, 
N.C. (who was o n sabbatical at 
Pa!\adena at the tim\! of hi!. decision to 
join the noncareer minis try): ~nd Mel 
Turner, former pastor at Hunt:wille 
and Florence, Ala. 

Leaves of absence 

Mr . Dartalsosa id mini sters Durrell 
Brown. J im Kunz and Ben Whitfield 
have been granted one-year leaves of 
absence to pursue their educalions. 

Cornwall of Worldwide Advertising 
to investigate the possibility of put
ling loget her a package of seve r-JI 
Southern Ca lifornIa radio stations. in 
reality a small lIetll'ork. to which I 
cou ld halve a s imultaneo us 
telephone -line hookup that would 
provid e me at long las t with a 
decade '))-o ld dream of mine: go ing on 
the air right here in the studios at 
headquarters before a massive audi
ence numbering up into the many 
hundn:us of thousands or even a mil
I ion or more! 

I've asked Mr . Com wall to pursue 
the po))sibility of obtaining one or 
more radio s l..ttions in the Los Angeles 
area. perhap~ one in San Diego or San 
Bernardino ur Bakersfield or Fresno 
and/or other o utlying citie!\ in the vi
cin ity.1 want to investigate the costs of 
the maintenance of such a direct 
hookup and of course the cost of radio 
time. as well as the feasibility of ob
taining a propertime (suc h as the noon 
hour) for producing live, half-hour 
radio programs. 

It wo uld be my inte ntion to conduct 
an additioQal energetic su rvey into the 
exacl viability of our present "media 
mix, ,. meaning the proponion of our 
media budget committed to half-hour 
radio, half-hour weekly television, 
one-minute te levisio n spots, five
minute radio, advenising in TV Guide 
and ot her publications, direct-mail ad
vertising and others. 

While I am of the distinctrimpres
sion our five-minute radio-program 
campaign is bringing in a sufficiently 
satisfactory amount of mail, I am con
tinually aware that there is not a suffi
cient' 'content message" going out in 
a steady and powerful fashion within 
reach of a sufficient n'umber of peo
ple! 

My requesl to Mr. Cornwall tO, set 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Day by day 
. . . Happiness is hearing that Mr. Arm

strong is gening bener day by day. Thank 
you for keeping us up (In his progress . 

Not up to par 

Mrs. Hanold A. Olson 
Hillpoint. Wis. 

Ijust wan! to say thank· you forputtingour 
engagement announcement in the WN. 
However, your inefficiency is overwhelm
ing. If you had no intention of pUlling it in till 
now lOci . IOJ. the leasl you could do is edit 
it so the announcementdoesn 'I appear [0 be 
latc-onourpart. "m sure you noticed the 
date-and even when we moved il up three 
days I promp.ly senl you a note to revise the 
date in Ihe announcemenl. 

After a week ortwo before the wedding, 
and not seeing the announcement in the 
paper. I just thought we wouldn'l see it at 
all . But seeing itamonth after the wedding 
is a bil ridiculous. 

Please excuse me if I seem to be a bit 
irate. I was just very upset when people at 
church were coming up to me and saying 
things like: '·Oh.l see you finally got your 
announcement in the WN." Or "You're a 
bil late in sending your announcement in, 
aren't you?" 

I hope that our dealings with you in the 
future will be up to par, and that your. 
department will become more efficient. 

Dennis and Debbie Rendall 
Vernon Eills. Ill. 

" " " 
Family alTair 

What I wanllOSIlY isthis: It concerns the 
article "Worldwide F3mily Observes 
FeaSI.'· of our Oct, 10 issue. Please, let's 
everyone. everywhere. give a palo" the 
back for those who compiled the whole 

Gene Hogberg's article, 
which regular1y runs on Ihis 
page, does not appear in 
this issue. The continuation 
of h is comments on the 
Quebec situation in 
Canada, which had been 
planned forthis issue, have 
been rescheduled for the 
next WN. 

Monday, Nov. 7,1977 

up such a small network is a first step 
in a very s ign ificant direction to al
leviate this problem. 

Australasian visil 

It will be a real thrill for me to visil 
with o ur brethren in the Australa3ian 
area forthe first time in 16 years. And, 
even tho ugh it will take me away from 
headquarters for a longer time than I 
had managed to be. away for quite 
some time in the pa:-.t , I fet:l il is vel)' 
needful and will provide me not only 
with COntact with thousands of o ur 
brethren in those far-nungareas, but. 
hopefully. additilJnal column and/or 
anide and broadc.ast material . 

I w ill take along my ponable tape 
recorder and, I hope: , will beabletodo 
some on-the-spot radio programs in 
addition to taping semlOns in various 
places along the way for the possibil
ity of uSe over the media. 

I want to thank aU of you brethren 
again for your staunch loyalty and for 
continuing to hold up my father's 
hands and mine and those of all of us in 
Go.d's Work during times of great 
turmoil in the world and continual 
attacks by Satan and aU of his forces 
againstGod 'sWork ,1 musltum to the 
psalms of David on many occasions to 

• find great comfort and inspiration in 
David's most earnest praye rs during 
tumultuous times in his own life when 
he was besieged by enemies from 
without. 

THANK YOU for your continued 
help in God's great World I be lieve 
really fast and s ig nificant steps for
ward are in the immediate offing, and 
I fully expect a great waVe of new
found zeal and enthusiasm to sweep 
through God's Church as a resu lt . 

Until next time . 
With love. in Jesus' name, 

Gamer Ted Armstrong 

article and those who wrote in from allover 
the world. telling how the Feast was ob
served in theirparticuJarareas. Theoveral/ 
picture I got, while reading of the varied 
sermons preached and activities enjoyed. 
was marvelous ... Our Fathermusl truly 
be pleased as He looked down on this earth 
worldwide and saw this picture . 

Mrs. Frances Calk ins 
Roswell. N.M. 

" " " 
... I like the phrase "worldwide fam, 

ily" in the last issue. Seems somehow 
more human and warm than "church." 
though both mean lhe same. 

Name withheld 
AriulOa 

" " " 
Helped by IUnIS 

We wowd like 10 mknk The Worldwide 
(See LETTERS, __ 7) 
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SUPERHEAVY - Dave Shaw, a member of the Auditorium A.M. church in Pasadena, 
recently won third place in the Senior National Powerlifting Championship, superheavy 
division. Mr. Shaw established a personal record in the squat. below, by hoisting 710 
pounds. He also broke his previous record in the dead lift, right photos, by lifting 699 
pounds. 

MCI.\' be Church'.\' strongest Infl!lber 

He presses toward Olympics 
By Brian Knowles 

PASADFNA-On A l j~. 21 oflhi:-. 
year a member of Iht: Auditorium 
A.M. c hurch. Duv.::: Shaw. too" th ird 
pla~e in the Seninr Nali~mal Power
lifting. Champion:-.hip:-. in the 
~up(,!rhcavy divi:-.ion. Dave hoi :-.h.:o it 

((11allll" 1.8K! p!lund:-.ofmelaJ in three 
lift:-: :-.tlllat. h.:::nch pre:-", and uead lili. 

Dave lippcu the ,\.·:.tlc~ ilt a bl.luy 
\\ci!.!ht or :!59·'4. li';!ht for ;\ 
"upl:~'h~~l v~ ~ 

The Illeel Inok place in Ihe Santa 
Monica (Calif.) C ivic Auditorium 
undcrthc auspitesofthe Amateur Ath-
leli\.· Union (AAU)' . 

Personal records 

III Iwo (11' thl' IhrL'c lift:-.. '4Uill and 
dl'OId lift. Dil\c e'lahli~llL'd ,x'f'-<lllal 
;dl-time n:conh. In Ihe "-Illal (a Jccp 
]...I1CI.' Ocnd with an O)~ mpk oarncll\1I1 
tllL' :-.hnu ldcr:-.) h .... rn.li.'lcu 71 0 I"I\Hlnd:-.. 
Hi .. dcutl lift \\a~ 6l)l) p(llmd~ (illlhi~ 

lift the bar i~ cJ.:\":JICU frolllthc nonr 
~illlpl)' hy ~!rilighlening up with it t(l 
an upright Pll:-.it inn). 

AI the Ill!!C! I),IV\.' Jid ·03 ill the 
hcndl prc~~ (lying on [he O'K]... and 
pu:-.hing the barup 1"1'\)111 the L'hl':-.I). hUI 
in pcr~(lnal training he ha.~ prc ... ~eJ 
:ilO poulld:-.. 

Mr. Shaw i~ 27 year\ old. which 
me:Jn~ he has year~ of development 
yet ahead of him. He intend;to l'on 
linue Illirain for meets, including the 
Olympic Game:-.of 1984, to which he 
hope:-. will b!! added power-lifting 

Dave say~ ... My training goals 
may be pur\.' fant:.J:-'). but I hope 
~llmeday to achieve a [.OOO-pound 
deaJ I ift, the :-.ame in the ~quat <lnd a 
700-Pllund bench pre~~ . " 

Such niom.lrllCnfJI lii"t ~ mi!.!ht re 
quire Dave tobuild hi s bod y w~ight to 
.100 pounds. 

Dave Shaw':-- parents h<lve been 
co-wnrl-ers ~ince the early '50s. and 
the whole family (incJu<.ling three 
or-olher". Dave. Jim anJ Marcu ,,) 
were baptizl!d a linle rllllre' than two 
\"ear~ <l!.!O. The Shuw:-. live in Mon
;·ovi • .l. Culif. 

Wreslled undereated 

D.w!! ha ... a ~ubstantial athletic 
oacl-!.!Hlllnd. He wrc~lled - lInde
rcaleJ- in high ~.:h(Xll, and wentoul 
for four year~ (lflm.:k and one year of 
basl-elball. 

Dave'~ fir:--I invo"lvement with 
weight" tonk place at age 16 at Ihe 
cnwuragcmcnt of hi :-. high -sdlOU) 

cO:.Jch. His older brother, Marcus. 
was also a weight enthusiast and has 
provided Dave with much inspira
tion. Marcus took up weight training 
as a means of strengthening a polio
damaged leg . Jim has also weig.hl
tmined. 

Dave Shaw works as deputy proba
tion officer at Camp Karl Holton. a 
maximulll-~curity institution in San 
Fernando, Calif., a coeducational 
f:u.:ility. f~Jr teenagers. He s:.Jys he en
joys nis work with youth and has an 
active ~eight-training program for 
Ih\! w<lrd:-. of the institution . Necdles~ 
to say. Dave rinds him~lfconfronted 
with few disciplinary problems. 

A fellow probation officer al the 
instilution is this year's Mr. America 
lille holder. Dave Johns. The two 
Daves train together whenever possi
ble and provide each other with in~pi-
rall0n. 

While Illany young people in the 
Church are di scove ring the virtues of 
weighl training - previous issues of 
The Worldwide News have run ani
dc:--on boJy builders - il is likely l. 
Dave Shaw is the stmngest man in the 
Church. physically speaking. Any 
ch allengers '~ 

Maratlwn keeps family running 
TAMPA, Fla. - Marathon run

ninghas been described as the wav~ of 
the future. but Pele Foret, 37-year-old 
Church membcr <lIld father of seve n 
children, wasn't influenced by the 
jogging crall!. He has run competi
tively for 25 years. 

Born in Cleveland. Ohio. Mr . 
Foret participated in football. basket
ball and track as a youth, but to him 
. 'the marathon was like Mt. 
Everesl." and he like d competition. 

Later. as part of the military, he 
came in conlact with world-class ath
letes. He remembers their influence 
with appreciation and feels he was at 
hi s peak in speed at that time. 

Conquered Everest 

Mr. Foret has conquered his MI. 
Everest multiple times in the 15 years 
!)ince high sc hool and hi s years in the 
serv ice . He has run in Ihe Boston 
Marathon twice and competed in 

meets from the West Coast, Culver 
City, Calif., to the East Coast, Yon
kers. N.Y., and in Hawaii. And now 
Mr. Foret has the special satisfaction 
of seei ng his 13-year-o ld daughter. 
CalTic. literall y following in his foot
:-.tep:-.. 

Carrie has never been defeated in a 
raccwilhothersherage. Althoughshe 
has been running competitively for 
I iUle more than a year, she is now 
ranked No . 2 in the nation in her 
age-group for the mile run , a record 
set at the Atlantic Track Classic. Car
rie was named one of the most valu
able performers in the 1977 national 
Youth Oppol1unities United track
and-field meet last July 12 and 13 at 
Big Sandy, Tex . (The World ..... ide 
News. July 18). where she won rec
ord-breaking firsts in the mile 
(5:44.29) and two-mile runs 
( )3:04.03 land second in the 880-yard 
run. Carrie was competing in the se-

IT RUNS IN THE FAMILY - Pete Foret talks. to his daughter. Carrie. 
during the 1977 YOU traCk-and-field nationals held in Big Sandy, Tex. 
Carrie, with the help of her coach-father, is preparing for the Olympic 
tryoutS. Whoto by Sheila Dennisl 

niordivision (16to 19 years) because 
there is no junior division at the na
tional s. She and her father now look 
toward the 1980 Olympics. 

Ran with injury 

Carrie's running career began 
when her father, who is also her 
coach, entered her in a YOU church 
mcet. She beg.an by running the 
sprints and did so well Mr. Foret de
cided she should try the mile . 

Aftershequalifled forthe 1976 YOU 
track-and-field nationals, Carrie's 
foot was injured on the trip to Big 
Sandy. In spite of carefully soaking 
the foot, infection set in and Carrie 
and her family saw her chances of 
participation in the national meet 
dwindle. 

By the time of the mile run, how
ever, her foot was heal ing and she was 
out on the track. her tr;ck shoe par
tially CUI away to prevent pressure on 
the injured foot. 

Carrie won firsl with a time of 
5:52.6 in the ~eni()fdivision. com pet

(See RUNNING, page 7) 
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Rhodesia: u~certain time for brethren 
Church of God sets an example 

for harmony among the races 
By Melvin Rhodes 

SALlSBUR Y. Rhodesia-Uncer
tainty is the word that best describes 
the feelings of the Rhodesian breth
ren. black and white. at the prescnt. 

While a lransition to black rule 
seems imminent. it is by no means 
certain how this transition is to take 
place and what lies beyond it. One 
thing is certain: The changes of gov
ernment will nol be as peaceful or 
good-natured as a change of adminis
tration in Britain or the United States. 

Meanwhile five years of a continu
ally worsening civil war and escalat
ing economic and social problems 
have had their effect on the Church of 
God here. Only 12 monthsago the war 
was basically confined to the border 
areas. affecting only a few (mainly 
tribal) members . 

Gradually it hasspread, until now it 
engulfs all of Rhodesia's land . A 
3O-kilogram bomb in a downtown 
Woolworth's store in early August 
brought home to the nation's capital 
the intensity of the conflict. Eleven 
people were killed, 76 injured. and 

only one block away from the African 
Sabbath service. It was a Saturday 
morning and services had just ended 
when the blast was heard by de paning 
members. heralding the advent of 
urban warfare. 

One week later another blast 
rocked central Salisbury. leaving no 
casualties. 

Terrorist attacks 

Bulawayo. Rhodesia's second
biggest city. has e~perienced more 
frequent terrorist attacks. mostly in 
the African urban townships. The 
Women's Institute Hall, loca~ion of 
the town's Sabbath servic~s. was 
shaken by a bomb. reportedly only 
200 meters away. Fortunately the 
blast occurred on a Wednesday night. 

In a country in which many have 
losllovedones. the membersofGod's 
Churchcan all say that they have yet to 
feel casualties in their families . God 
has certainly given protection to .His 
people in this part of Africa . 

Common sense prevails in a land 
where caution is the watchword. 

Life filkd with anxiety 

for .Rhodesianfamily 
By Glen Bentley 

SALISBURY. Rhodesia - Life 
can be wonderful! 

A brilliant sun bums down on vast 
acres of tilled farmland. birds chirp in 
their hundreds , a cool breeze blows. 
and there is a waft of sweet-smelling 
veld flowers: a picture of tranquility 
and peace. ' 

That is what Rhodesia has been up 
until now. A mor,e exquisite place one 
couldn'( have hoped for. 

that camouflaged uniforms and boots 
mean going to the anny . The emo-' 
tional strain for oneself is quite suffi
cient without the coo stant barnlge of 
questions: . 'Where fs Daddy? When 
is Daddy coming back?" 

What does it really mean to be 
without one's husband constantly 
throughout the year'! For me it entails 
sorting out and keeping strict watch 
on the home finances, decision mak
ing. two dogs and now two children, 
the youngest 6 months old. 

Members in rural areas can only travel 
in daylight hours. Because most Afri· 
cans (blacks)rely on bus serv ices, it is 
difficult for them to reach church ser
vices and return in the same day. 
because of the vasl distances between 
Rhodesia's iso&ted communities. 

The office staff - local elder Ron 
Stoddart and 1 (a ministerial lrdinee)
cannot visit rural areas as we would 
like because of stringent fuel rationing 
and the security situation. 

White Rhodesian members at
tending the Feast in South Africa have 
had to plan their itinerary around 
mi I itaryconvoys, Sabbaths and South 
Africa's fuel restrictions (no gasoline 
on sale from Friday noon until Mon· 
day morning). 

Although the affiled confl ict ha!-o 
hardened r.lciallittitudes in this nalion 
ofsi~ million blacks ruled by 260.000 
whites, the various races in God's 
Church are drawing closer 10-

gether. 
In March of this year Salisbury 

began a multiracial Spoke~man Club: 
from Octoberservices have been mut · 
tiracial in both cenler~. The 
Worldwide Church of God i ~ !-oettinl! 
• .111 example of racial harmony in ; 
country about 10 remove all radal 
barriers. 

Differenl effects 

The situation. however. affect!> 
each nice indifferent way~. The whi"te 
members may be forced to leave a 
black Zimbabwe (African name for 
Rnodesia) to seek a home in a new 

. land. Many white members a~ t¥sl
generation immigrants and could re
turn to their countries of origin. 
Otherscarry Rhodesian passports and 
may find it more difficult to move. 

At the moment only South Africa 
recognizes Rhodesian passports. It is 
generally assumed that in the event of 
a white exodu!> South Africa would 
accept Rhodcsian while!) as refugee~. 

Most white Illembersare stayingto 

Only olle hope 

see how thing~ tum out. Emigram!> 
ma) ",' nl y l;Jke 1.000 Rhode~ian dol
lar~ (SI,600)!per family when leav
ing. not enough to !>1a11 .1 new life . 
With property. jobs and a high stan
dard oflivin!;!. there i!-o lillie t(llo~ by 
adopting. a wait-;Jnd-~e altitude. 

Black Rhode!>ian l1lembcr~ hav/: no 
doubt~ where they will live when 
Zimb;Jbwe become!> a re;Jlity. A!> citi
zensofthe new country, they will be 
obli~ed to ~tay. Forsolllt.:,job promo
tion i!> 1.1 pro~pect: I{lr IllO!>1. lift.: i!> 
unlikely to change. 

However. There i!'i a fear thai tht.: 
new government may nOilake kindly 
to minority religious viewpuint!> . 
her-.tldin1,! n~eru of pcr~et.:ulinn . 

Hopes arc high, thou!;!h. that tht.: 
black administration will pre~ervc 
freedom of won.h ip (t wo out nft{)ur III' 
the main nationali:.1 leaden. are ur
dained minisler!>. and unolher i!> a luy 
preacher. ~o the !>ig.nlo arc good). 

Little joblt;;ssness 

Most Afrk'an member!> ;Jre prem:-

cupied with daily living. exi,ting llO 

meager wagc~ with t.:ramped huu!'>in g 
condition!>. In :t t.:nuntl) v. ith high 
blad.. unemployment than!...!'> to 
ecnnolllic: ~anction~ impo!>ed b) tht.: 
United Nati(ln~" (he Chul'l"h i!'> funu
nate tt.l have few !.·a~!-o ofjobh:~~ne!>!> . 
Thi!> b olle area 10 whit.:h the whitt.: 
mcmbcn.l';Jn help the blud" b) pro
viding job!> thcl1l!>cl ... e!> t.lf recom
mending Afrit.:an 111emOcr~ It) \~hite 
bu~ine~!>nlen. 

A walk down the: ,tn:et!> of t.:entwl 
S,disbury or Buluwayn leilvt!!> the 
ca!>ual vi!>itOf with a favor;Jblc impre!>· 
!> ion of a dean, well-ordered. pro!'>
pcmu!-o and peat.:eful country. h i!> here 
where 1llt.I!>tChurch m~fhber~ live. ntH 

vel)'diffen:nt fmmlllembcn.ofGlx!', 
Churt.:h in other pun~ of the wnrld. 

WheTC":' many white~ UTI: leaving 
Rhodc,ia to C!-oI..·;JPC military ,ervit.:e 
and an unl.:el1ain futun.:. mOM mem· 
ben. realize it'~only a maneroftimc . 
wherever they go. There remain!> 
merely a desire to get the Work done 
while they can and not to worT)' un
duly about the political future. 

~ 

Have (hese physical things been 
removed? No. Everything is just the 
same as it was. bw for one factor: The 
tranquility and peace of mind have 
diminished somewhat with the con
stant interruption of war. It's on the 
news . in the papers. on people's lips. 
And for me as -Q housewife it means 
loneliness. 

The physical type of problem I fihd 
perhaps the easiest to cope with, pro
vided there is no immediate great 
crisis. The hardest to bear is the emo
tional problem arising from all sons of 
areas. including thai of knowing the 
tremendous problems Bill is undergo
ing and my being in a helpless posi· 
tion. 

Danger high in Rh~desia 
Military commitment 

When my husband got ready for hi s 
first ... mililary commitment (two 
months away from home), I tried des· 
peralely to steady my nerves. Days 
before he left I talked myse lf into a 
more positive approach; he was to be 
in a protective role rather than one of 
a1lack. I knew Icouldn'tallow myself 
to crack up . I only had 10 look around 
and weigh up the responsibilities that 
now rested squarely on my shoulders 
to realize how much thestabilityoflhe 
home depended on my overall at
titude . 

A year ago my son. Damien. was 
exactly 2 years old and I was one 
month pregnant with our second 
child. That particular call-up was 
perhaps the worst from an emotional 
~tandpoint.1 wasextrasensitive. and 1 
knew only too well what Bill's per
manent absence in our home would be 
like. 

We have a wonderful relationship. 
and in the five years of marriage 
we've never yet got bored with each 
other. Hundreds of thoughts tumble 
through one 'smind attimesof~epara
;ionsuch a!-othis. The fir!)t impulse isto 
pretend that disaster will never strike. 
but reality say!) 30melhing different. 

Since la!-ol year there have been sev
eral military call -Ups. In the mean
time my !tOn ha~ grown to understand 

Life never smoolh 

In the Church a man called up for 
military !)ervice faces two main prob· 
lems: carrying a weapon and the Sab
bath. Life never runs smoothl y in any 
army situation. but this just add!) fuel 
to the fire . 

Consequently the last time Bill 
went in hi s letters were full of the 
tension and uneasiness thai accom
pany having to wait for a decision to 
have the Sabbath off. Each week a 
new situation and set of circum· 
stances would arise, and each week 
with it the same sick feeling. knowing 
full well what the Commandments 
are. 

TIle other men of course are not 
sympathetic, and soon there b obvi
ous irritation and resentment. Not 
losing face. and yet continuing each 
day normally. and brushing shoulders 
are not easy. 

Back home I read and reread the 
much·awaited leiters and try nol to let 
the list ofcasualtie~on the news bulle
tin shake my faith . I've never quite 
been able to take Bill' s homecoming 
for gran ted, and only when the tele
phone rings and a voice says .. ·Hello. 
darling. I've arrived home," do I 
breathe a sigh of re lief and thank God 
once again for giving u!) back our 
family unilY. 

By Malcolm Tofts 
SALISBURY. Rhodesia - The 

plane banked sharply to the right as it 
began itll dC3Cent through the white 
cumutu!) cloud!). CUlling ;J long 
swath. the craft emerged beneath Ihe 
fomtation s that were drifting in the 
e~rly-moming sky. 

Out of the window of the plane I S;JW 
the African bush. studded wilh Iree~ 
and crisscrossed with rivers that 
stretched inlo the distance and met . in 
acomerofthe horizon. with the time
less mountains. 

Above the mountaintops the sun
beams danced on our white wing tips . 
It was beautiful and exhilarating. I 
was glad to be alive and witnessing 
such splendor. 

I wasseeingaslice of the fairland I 
have grown to love: Rhodesia. But 
this slice I was viewing happened to 
be smack in the middle of an "opera
tional area" for which terrorists and 
security forces vied for control. 

"There the" are!" ex.claimed Ihe 
pilot as he pointed ahead. 

The six-seater twin .:e ngined air· 
craft was now just a coupleofhundred 
feet above the grass. About half a mile 
away we could see theclusterofbuild
ings that was the center of the con
struction project we were visiting. 

No radios allowed 

We swooped low. skimming over 

the ~ite. This Wa!) the arranged signal 
to the men below that we wanted to 
land on their airstrip. a shon distance 
away. We weren't allowed to use our 
radio, because who knew what hostile 
ears might intercept the call and ar· 
range their own welcome for us'? 

A few minutes later the men on the 
ground were ready to receive the 
plane . 

The pilot aimed for the makeshift 
landing strip: a cleared length of grass 
runway . At either end of the strlp 
stood a camouflaged truck . The 
camouflaged men they had just dis
gorged were fanningout on either side 
of the airfield. Their automatic rifles 
were ready to do business with any foe 
that could appear out of the long 
elephant grass. 

The men holding the rifles were 
black men . Men with tough faces and 
detennined expressions carved out of 
granite. They were hard, battle- ~ 
trained men of the Rhodesian army. 

Our craft touched down safely and 
one of the trucks drove up to it. There 
were the usual smiles, handshakes 
and bantering. in short the usual 
camaraderie of men facing common 
danger. That morning' s newspaper 
and cold Coca-Colas were distributed 
to our party as a gift. 

"Let's not hang around," some
o ne said. and we all climbed onto the 

back of the truck . It wa!> a good idea: 
the f1ieiland mosquitoes were moving 
in. auracted to the Per!-opiration thai 
was beginning todrip from our face~. 

Perched on severa llayer~ of sand
bags. to minimize injury ifwestrl.!ck a 
mine. we .. bounced along the rough 
din road, throwing up clouds of dust 
behind us. The men in the truck behind 
would have to keep the dust OUI of their 
eyes the best they could. 

The minutes and k.ilometers ticked 
by. The men sat there around me on 
the sandbags holding their rifles away 
from their bodies. No one wanted the 
jarring impact from a mine detonation 
or a simple pothole to ram the barrel of 
his gun into his face. 

Ready for use 

But the weapons were held firmly, 
cocked and with the !-oafety off, ready 
for instant use . Professionally alert 
eyes carefully scrutinized the area 
around the truck. Ambushes had been 
sprungon this stretch of road recently, 
and it had been mined several times. 

But soon we safely reac hed the 
camp. 

I am a civilian and a member of 
God's Church. In any other country I 
would have been making a routine 
visit to a construction si te . In 
Rhodesia the trip had to take place 

(See DANGER, P-ve 5) 
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Danger in Rhodesia 
(Continued from page 4) 

with military support. 
As I inspected the construction. no 

matter what I was concemrating on I 
knew the ne,llt step could detonate an 
antipersonnel mine . I knew they were 
often planlcd on and around such 
projects to delay work and intimidate 
the laborers . 

These mines are designed to blow 
offalegbul nOlkill.lfaman iskiJIedit 
takes a mere afternoon's work for a 
couple afmen to bury him, but cripple 
a man and it is much more involved. 
He has to be rushed to a hospital, 
operated on and when released given a 
pension. All Ihis is a drain on the 
country's resources, and the sight of 
crippled men is more effective as far 
as terrorism is concerned than bodies 
that can be quietly buried. 

Consequently most men who go 
into the bush are more afraid of losing 
a leg or being castrated by a mine 
explosion than they are of outright 
death. 

It was a hot day. My body was 
bathed in perspiration. but it was not 
all caused by the heat. Formuchofthe 
time other people walked along next 
to me. and on occasion I found myself 
thinking that if someone had laid a 
mine in our path I hoped it would be 
one of the others who would step on it. 

That 's not a very converted thought 
for a fairly long-standing member of 
God's Church, I know. Sut it was a 
thought that was hard to shrug off. In 

To Feast 
via armed 
escort 

Members of the Church in 
Rhodesia who traveled by road 
to the Feast site in Durban, 
South Africa, had to go a great 
deal of the way by military
escorted convoy, rep:>rts Rolf 
Varga, a Salisbury member and 
photographer. 

The convoys are Jines of 
civilian vehicles esc ~ ' ld by 
three military vehiclt3.::. , one each 
at the fmnt, center and rear of 
the convoy. 

.. All are heavily armed with 
Browning machine guns and 
other weapons, ·'Mr. Varga 
says. " Spotter planes fly over
head as an added precaution. In 
that atmosphere your Rhodesian 
brethren set off to enjoy the 
Festival that pictures that time. 
when the word convoy will be a 
word studied only in history les
sons in the schools of the WaMd 
Tomorrow." 

In the picture at right, above, 
the convoy approaches a possi
ble ambush point. The gunner 
must maintain his standing posi
tion for five hours at a time at 
high speeds and, in this case, at 
temperatures in the mid-90s 
(mid-30s Celsius). 

The gunner at right, below, 
stands behind an armor plate, 
shielding the operator and a 
Browning machine gun. IPhotos 
by Rolf G. Vargal 

contrast to me. my colleague:r. wer~ 
relaxed. strong and fearless. and I 
pretended to be the same. 

End of another day 

Apart from the fact that we had 
damaged the wheels of our plane 
when landing , the day passed without 
incident. And we returned to the com
parative safety of one of Rhodesia's 
cities at the end of the day . 

We had not been able to retract our 
landing .gear after takeoff from the 
construction site, so we made our 
landing with emergency services 
standing by. 

It was the end of another day in the 
operational area and time to head for 
the nearest bar for a beer. 

How do I handle the stress? This is 
just a personal view, and other mem
bers may have strong and contradic
tory feelings to mine. 

I admit I do feel the pressure. 
Perhaps the difference between living 
here and in most other countries is the 
almost constant sense of personal 
danger and possible national collapse 
that one experiences here. 

This is because the problems are 
easy to see. The terrorists are there 
and you know they are there. The 
world is pitted against usand we know 
it is pitted against us . People are being 
killed, and sometimes we may even 
know personally some of the casual-
ties. 

From the relatively minor incon-
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venience of petrol rationing to the 
major inconveniences of c.:urfews and 
call-ups. the wartouchesevcry part o f 

. our lives. 
If that isn't enough to keep (he 

situation in mind, there are the young 
men hobbl ing on one leg around town 
or in wheelchairs, victims of land 
mines. 

Thinking aheatd4 

I cope 'w ith the stress by con
sciously and del iberately focusing my 
mind on the solution rather than the 
problems. Thus, when 1 hear of 
someone who has been crippled. I 
think torward to the time when )hat 
person will be healed and the bound· 
less joy he will experience. 

When a child d'ies I project my mind 
forward to the time when that child 
will be resurrected in a world at peace. 

When I see differing political fac
tions squabb'ling for power. I think 
ahead to the time when power will be 
held by a government that will never 
be overthrown. 

When 1 hear of whites oppressing 
blacks,orblacksoppressingwhites,1 
think of that soon-coming age in 
which a "strong hand from some
where" will not permit anybody to 
oppress anyone. 

In short, rather than dwellingon all 
the unpleasanr things that could and 
sQ,ne times do happen in Satan's 
wo rld. I choose to think forward to the 
sound of the last trumpet and the reo 
turn of the King. 

Let's face facts; it's the only hope 
for all of us . 

5 

Youths recelve honors 

MARGARET ZMSI(I 

EDMONTON, Alta. - Margaret 
A. Ziviski. 13. of the Edmonton 
South church has been notitied that 
she has won firS( prize in the junior 
division ofa poetry contest sponsored 
by the Monarchist Lcugue of Canada 
in honor of Queen Elizabelh':<o~il\ler 
jubilee. 

The poem was pUblished in the 
Monarchist League' s newspaper. and 
a copy wa:<o )oent to the Queen. who 
responded with a notc to Marguret. 
thunJ...ing hcr forthe poem :..tnd ils loyal 
sentiments. 

The poem wa~ titled " A Pruy~r f(lr 
the Twenty·Fifth Annivcr!>.:..try of thc 
Reign of Her M:..tje:<oI Y Queen 
Elizabeth the Second ." 

DIANE ~E STANARD 

KETTLE FALLS. Wash . 
Diane Marie Stanard. 17. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober1 L. Swnard. was 
chosen to appear in Wlw'.\" Wlw 
Amollg A.II/Nicc", High School 5111-
delfl.~ for the 1976-77 :-.choul year. 

Four percent of American hig.h
school juniors and seniors are I.'hosen 
for this honor. 

Diane allends church with her par· 
ent)o. two brothers and a !>.ister at the 
Tmil. B.C .. Can:..tda. church. They 
attended the Spok.ane, Wash .. con· 
gregation until rel"ently. where !>.hc 
wa!>. a member of the YOU (:haph!r. 
She i!>. now :..t tllemher of YOU in 
CanacJ,1. 

PEACHLAND. B .C . - Dc>
mund. Nadine and Kyle -Wiber,g. 
children of DCllni:<o ano Irene Wiberg: 
of the Kelnwna . B.C:. churl·h. have 
been honored where they a!lend 
~chool. 

, De:<otllnnd. I~. an eig.hth·grade 
:<otudenl. rCl'cived ~tudent award ... 
for indu~lrial cdul'atiun. hUllll' 
economio. pmtil'lcnl'y (the honor 
roll) ,IOd !>.pllr1:<o (:,>un:erl. 

Nadine. 9 .• 1 fnurth -!.!rader ..... a' 
pre:'ICntl'd a l"~n ifil·:tt~ \;1' Illerit fur 
citi1..cn:<ohip. 

Kyh:. 8. :t third-grade !>.tLLdenl. rc 
l"eivcd al.'cnifil..'<.Ite tI l' merit for allcn· 
d.tnl·C. 

LAFAYETfE.lnd . - The Future 
Fanner)o uf Ameril"a ha!>. chu~en 

Ke vi n Drane a!>. the FFA' , :<otatc pre:'>I' 
dent for 1977-78. 

Kevin. the)oC.ln of Walter ,md Bon
nie Drane. who attend church at Co· 
lumbu!>.. Ind . . attended Purdue Uni· 
ver)oity last ye:..tr .tnO played basketball 
nn the l'hun:h team. PIe will withdraw 
fnllll !>.chool I'm a year to pert(lml hi~ 
dutic!'l . 

Kevin attended ,I week'!>. leadership . 
training session at Gatlinburg. Tenn .. 
for the state FFA officer!>. from 
Michigan. Ohio. Indiana and Tennc:<o
!>ee andalsospcnt a week in Washing · 
Ion. D.C . . attended by the FFA pre!>.i
dent and secretary from c<.lch !>.Iate . 

He attended :..t )oCminar at Texa·!>. 
A&M Univer!>.ity Aug. 15 to 19. 

Kevin was invited to audition I(lr 
th e Young American~. :..t c hora l 
group that pertonns in Carnegie Hall 
and tours Europe and Rus!>.ia for !>.ix 
wceb each )oummer. 

NOTTINGHAM. England - An· 
drew Ferran!. y\lunger M)O of Church 
member Maria Fcrr:..tra. un Aug.. 18 
wa~ named the recipientufthe Sriti:<oh 
'Amateur Gymna,tic:<o A)o!>.ociation·, 
Cla!>.~ 2 badi!e and ce rtific'lle. 

The association i:'> promoted by the 
London Sunday Tilll('.\ 10 further 
Briti sh gymnastic~. 

l....oca1 elder Bob De vine made lhl! 
actual prc!\Cnwtion during Sabbath 
servicc:<o, having. received the badge 
and certifICate from BriCJ...l't Wood. 
Eni!land. where Andrew had attained 
Ihe~high perfomlance re~uired at the 
Church's Summer Educallonal Pro
gram thi~ summer. 

A:-. is hb brother. Matthew, An · 
drew 1:<0 skilled on the piano. accor· 
dian and e leC{nc organ . 
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TRINIDAD VISIT - Stan 8ass, director of the Caribbean Work, above left, and Leslie McCullough, director of the International Division, flank Lennox Oeyalsingh, a Trinidadian 
lawyer and member who will conduct every-other~week Sabbath serVices. Mr. McCullough visijs, at right, wijh members in Tri[lidad Oct. 29. (Photos by Max Lai Leung) 

Director travels to Trinidad 
He arrived in San Juan the evening 

of 'Oct. 26 and spenl the next two 
days with Stan Bass, regional direc · 
tor of the Work in the Caribbean. (Continued from p.ge 1) 

have lime before hb trip there to ob
tain the permit. he wa~ unublc 10 
l'om.luL'! a recular church ~rvil'c bUI 
did h<.i ve what he referred In a:-. OJ 
.. tlul"fcl I"Cception" at a hOle I. 

.. , made MIme g.eneral commenl~ 

about the Work for 15 10 20 minulcs 
und visiled with the members for 
:-.everOl I hour:-..·· Mr. McCullough 
:o.uid. "The next day I attended the 
annual meeting of Ihe church's board 
of trustees." 

Mr. McCullough said the World-

Young drug user dies; 
family shares his story 

By Don Lawson 
PITTSBURGH. P~. - Tim In

gram wa!. born Aug. 24. 1955. He 
died Junc 26. J977. from a ... etf
inl1 iClcd gu n:..hOl wound. the re~ult of 
a long battle with drug~. 

anI) a few weeb eurlier Tim had 
come hi me to b\! anointr.:d. At that 
lime he mentluneu: " 1 wi~h there W;t~ 
.... ome way that other young rx:ople 
(:ould lc!arn from Ill)' expe rience .... I 
wbh there W;I:-- "'OIllC W;I) \0 help 
olher~ not h) ... ulTer a ... I have ... uf· 
fered ... 

Tim ,!,!rew up in the Worldwide 
Church of God. hi~ family having 
been a~..or.:iated with the Church fm a 
numoer of ) ear .... 

Hi ... famiIY"';'I)~hew<l~avel) \\arm 
and npen per ... on. although he ~t:trtcd 
10 become ... omewhat of a ... Iran!.!er tn 
them in hi:-- ninth \ear of ... ch~1. At 
that time Tim heg';Ul ... mo"ing mari 
juana. A ... ~omelil1ll!:-- occur:--. thi~ 
habit led to the u:-.e of harder drug:-
(induding LSD). 

It It.lO" "'(llnt' lime lor the cumula· 
tive clTcct ... oJ the tlrug~ In beCOJllI' 
obviou ... . Then. on a Sabbath da)' in 
1975. Tim I ngram'~ mind ~napped. 
He Ill~1 hi~ :--cn:..c of rC:.Ilil). began 
hallucinatin!.! and underwent ('onvu l
... ion .... Hb f;mih admitted him 10 the 
ho:.pital. -

After a number o f month ... and 
much medication. Tim was released. 
For a time he led a ::.emblance of a 
nonnal life. He obta ined a job and 
laler bought a car. Yet he realized that 
he needed to refrain from see ing old 
friends who could influence him into 
retu rnin g to his fomler habits. 

Unfortunately 21-year-o ld Tim did 
allow peer pressure 10 sway him. and 
he was soon using drugs again. As a 
result he underwent a number of o r
deals. including extended stays in the 
hospital. 

Even when hc wa;,> nol undergoing 
treatment. Tim suffered because of 
his drug habit. Once, whi le ex
perien,ing an LSD flashback. he 

The lI'r;ler is pilSlor oj 'he 
Pifl.\'burgh church. havi"g served 
i/l Ilu' lIrC'a .,'illn' Jalil/ary. 

drove hi'i ca r at nearl y 100 mi les an 
hourand crJ ... hcd intoa tree. Although 
thccarw;\.\totaled. he was unharmed. 

Ulwmately Tim tried to perma
nent ly quit using drugs. Yet he Wa.\ 
:--t ill troubled by the ~evere Ilash 
hack~. It was such a Ila:--hbad th .. 
-.en! him to the ho ... pital for the final 
lime. on Pentecost. 1977. 

Soon after hi~ relea:-.e he obtained a 
gu n and ended the ~uffering he carne 
to "no .... a ... ,I rc.\ult of hi:.. bait Ie with 
drug:... 

The In gram family asked th,t! thi~ 
"'lOry be written in hope ... that nther~ 
mi!,tilt benefit from Tim's rnisfol1unc. 
Thi ... i.\ the way Tim wanted il. 

Ministerial 
update 

PASADENA - The P~I",oral Ad
Illini.~tration Divi.\ion ha~ released the 
names of 17 men who are no longer 
ministers of the Ch urch. 

The li ... 1. which cover ... a s pan of 
about the past 18 months. is a routine 
update of the divi:..i •. n· s ministerial 
Ibb. The tota l number of mini sters 
(t hose employed by the Church as 
well as non sa laried local elders) 
stands at 894 as of Nov. 3, The 
number represen ts 663 in the United 
States and 23 1 in the International 
Division. 

Those no longe r in the ministry: 
George Barrett, Fred Boyce. Joe 
C layton. Joe Cothren. Art C raig. 
Donald Deakins, Richard Fulks, 
C lemenl Hendrickson. Carl Koe ll 
ner. Bill McDowell , Kerry McGuin
ness: John Pruner. Roland Robidoux. 
Mark Sa lyer. Dan ie l Sanchez. 
Stcphcn Shinkle and Frank Wilson. 

wide Church o f God is separate
ly inco rpora ted in Trinidad and 
Tobago (the two islands together 
constitute an independent member 
of the British Commonwealth called 
the Republic of Trinidad and To
bago) . 

San Juan stop 
Mr. McCullough spent two days in 

San Juan before making the trip to 
Trinidad . 

Mr. McCullough said he rev iewed 
plans for the Caribbean Work with 
Mr. Bass and conducted a Bible 
study the evening of Oct. 27 for the 
office staff and members in the 
area . 

In addition to Mr. Harry and Mr. 
Bass, three other men are stationed in 
San Juan: Pablo Gonzalez, Eduardo 
Crepinsek and Charles Fle ming . 

Mr. Gonzalez nil's every third 
week to Bogota, Colombia, where he 

" Postmark" is The Worldwide News' haven for reader oontributions that 
don 't fit into regular departments of the paper. If you have a contribution 
send it to: "Postmark," The Worldwide News, Box 111, Pasadena, Calif., 
91123, U.S.A. All we ask is that you keep it short. (The WN doesn't necessarily endorse any material in this column. Contributions are subject to condensa· 
tion.) 

Cnleavened la rd 
Last \veek I discovered thaI 

Wheat Thin crackers. which we 
have been eating during the Days 
of Unleavened Bread. have ani
mal fat (lard) in them. It is no\\ 
printed on the packilge. Nabisco 
Co. make ... them. 

I called the office manager at 
the Nabisco plant here and ilsked 
him. "When did you start pUlling 
l3Id in the Whcilt Thin c rackers?" 

He ... aid ... Lard h,l::' been put in 
Ihe~c crac:ke r:. for year~. but it 
wa~ only since the fir:..1 of this 
year that the U.S. government has 
required all food companies to list 
every ingredient in the c racke rs. 
and all other product:.. on the 
package. even if it b only a very 
silla ll amount." 

Plea ... e do not mcntion my 
name. becau~e I am a fomler em
ployee. ret ired. of Nabisco. 

Name withhe ld 

'" '" '" C heap meat 

Texas 

With two me n in the house to 
pack lunches for. I am always on 
the lookout for sandwich ideas . 
Finding lunch meat that is all beef 
is sometimes hard. and meat 
without additives. preservat ives 
and all kinds of chemicals is im
possible. 

So. when a neighbor lady gave 
me a recipe for summer sa usage 
made from plain ground beef and 

spices. I tried il right away. 
It 'Y3S so de licious and ~o ver

satile I want to share it with other 
ladies who pilck lunches. 51-ice it 
thick for sandwiches. thin for 
pizza. chunks for casseroles. 

Summer sausage: 5 pounds 
ground chuck (beef): 5 teaspoons 
Monon tender quick-curing salt ; 
2'h teaspoons blac-k-pepper 
corns; 2Vl teaspoons ga rl ic salt: 
2 1n teaspoo ns on ion salt; 2 1n 
teaspoons hickory -smoked sa it ; 
21fl teaspoons mustard seed. 

Mix all ingredients together. 
Let stand 24 hours in refrigerator. 
Shape into 3 large barrel ro ll s. 
Bake on a broiler pan at 200 de-

visi ts a nd conducts se rvices in 
Spani sh. For some time he hal> been 
trying to gain Colombian approval to 
live in that co unt ry but so far has been 
unsuccessful. Mr. McCullough said 
he has " no idea" when or if the per
mit w ;" be rece iv 

Mr. Crepinsek is a 1976 grad uate 
of Ambassador College and is fluent 
in Spanish, English and German . 
Mr . Fleming is from the island of 
Grenada and has returned to the re
gion after graduating from Ambas· 
sador College. He is stationed in 
Puerto Rico for a period of train
ing. 

grees (93 degrees Celsi us) for 2 . 
hours. Lower temperature to 150 
degrees (66 degrees Cels ius) and 
bake for 6 more hours. This cures. 
the meat. Wrap in aluminum foil 
and Slore in refrigerator. May be 
frozen . Depending on price of 
meal. thi s recipe runs about $1 a 
pound. 

Marilyn Smith 
Snover. Mich. 

'" "' . '" 
'I Didn't 'Have the Time' 

Herc's a poem I'keep hung on 
my wall where I can see it every 
time I begin to be 'Slack in prayer. 

I gOI up early one morning 
And rushed right into the day! 
I had so much to accomplish 
That I didn't have time to pray. 

Troub les ju~ t tumbled about 
me 

And heavier came each task. 
"Why doesn't God help me'!" 

I wondered. 
He answered. "You didn't 

a ... k." 

I tried to come into God'::. pre:>.· 
cncc. 

I used all the key~ at the lock . 
God genlly and lovingly 

chided. 
"Why. child. you didn't 

knock ... 

J wanted to see joy and beauty. 
But the day toiled gray and 

bleak. 
I wondered why God didn't 

show me . 
He sa id, "But you didn't 

seek ... 

1 woke up early this morning 
And paused before enlering the 

day. 
I had so much to accomplish 
That I had 10 take time to pray 

Patsy Swanson 
Rutland. VI. 
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'Christopher belongs to us all' 
SPR"ING . Tex. Littl e 

2'h-year-old Christopher Flores is 
dead. Last February Christopher. the 
son of Jobn and Becky Flores. mem
bersofthe Houston NOllhchurch, was 
diagnosed as having 3 rare type of 
cancer. neuroblastoma. which attacks 
children from ages I through 14. It 
begins in the adrenal glands and 
spreads to the kidneys and has been 
described as similar to leukemia. but 
with tumors. 

The cancer was discovered when 
Chrislopherwas taken in for hi s annual 
checkup and treatment for what his 
parents thought was stomach flu. 

His doctor. sensing something more 
ominous. admitted him to a hospital. 
where X rays revealed the numerous 
mmors in the lower part of the body. 

He was rushed 10 another hospitaf 
for surge1Y; a kidney bearing a large 
tumor was removed. Christopher was 
given three days to live. I 

But he amazed the experts because 
he continued to live and because he 
seemed happy and for the most part 
free of pain . 

The situation attracted the attemion 
of the 10caJ press and neighbors ~ 
Friends organized a three·day, 
22·fami ly yard sale to raise funds for 
Christopher's treatmenlS. 

Lasl April Christopher's cancer 
went into remission, but in late August 
hemorrhaging threatened his life and 
he was rushed to the hOSPltaJ . The 
tumors had returned and were spread
ing to other parts of hi s body. 

Close calls continued. but Chris
topher was one to bounce back and 
surprise his doctors. During his illness 

MOTHER AND SON - Becky Flores smiles wltt1 her son, Christopher. 
I Photo by Barbara Henderson of the Woodlands. Tex., Sun I 

he was cared for at home tly his family, 
oj {,ips'to M.D. Anderson Hospital 

for treatment and transfusions. 
Before he died, a neighbo r and 

friend of the Flores family. Molly 
Cady, was quoted in a locaJ newspaper 
as saying. "Christopher tx-Iong)o 10 all 
of us. We have all played with Chrb· 

topher. Becky and John have let us 
share their lives," 

The afternoon of Oct. 3 Christopher 
was once again rushed to the hospital. 
incritic aJ condition. A week later, Oct. 
10. he died. 

The Flores' address: 3915 Lost 
Oaks Dr.. Spring. Tex .. 77379. 

Neighborhood Watch: 
home-securityprogriim 

abl e suggestio ns for prevcrnting 
crime. 

MUst be willing 

ret:na~l~stas~fst:ni~!ini~ !~m~:f~~ 
need. otherwise w~ will relive the 
plight of Catherine Genovese, a 
young lady who was stabbed on three 
sepamte occ;I!-.ions tWcr U !'<opan of -Ul 
millute)o b)' a knifi!-wicltling. a.,)o:\i l
ant. No fewer than 38 people wit 
nessed the attack. yet no one called the 
authorities. Finally. almost an hour 
later, a 70-year-old woman telephoned 
the police . 

By Sidney Lyle 
ODESSA, Tex. - The last three 

decades have seen many changes in 
the structure of the community as 
well as differences in basic soc iaJ 
values . Of the multitude of changes, 
perhaps none has had the impact on 
society that neighborhood isolation 
has. We don't want to get involved in 
what we think are other people's 
problems, we hide our heads in the 
sand of indifference. 

Sgt. Sidney Lyle is director of 
crime prevention for the Odessa 
(Tex.) Police Department. Hisar
licle is printed here in the general 
inffrest of our readers . 

This dangerous attitude of apathy 
just wo~ns the problem. What is 
needed is more involvement and 
concern for one another , more in· 
terest in the safety and well -being of 
our neighbors and a more positive 
att itude toward effort s 10 reduce 
c riminal opportunity . 

Neighborhood Watch is a program 
that meets a ll the need!>. of commu 
nity in vo lvcl11c llI . Funhennore. thb 
activity helps all res idents of the 
neighborhood retain ownership of 
their private property . 

Simple program 

At first glance it appears that a 
neighborhood organization to help 
protect you and your neighbors 
would be complex and time consum
ing. but the contrary turns out to be 
true. The simplicity of Neighbor
hood Watch is one of the reasons it 
works so well. 

lbe group usually meets once a 
month with people living in the 
neighborhood to discuss whatever 
seems relevant to its members. You 
may have a district judge explain 
reasons why more J)!ople aren·1 tried 
before the couns. Or perhaps the uni-

fonned police officer from your pa. 
trol dishict will be asked to explain 
what can be done to help reduce 
crime. 

All you are asked to do is call the 
police whenever you see a thief rob
bing your neighbor's house or stea l
ing a car or bicycle from his garage. 

That' s it. How simple can a pro
gram be? Just call the police when yo u 
see a thief, just as you would call the 
fire department if you saw a 
neighbor's house ablaze . 

Geuing a group together is as easy 
as talking to your neighbors and in
viting them over for coffee some 
eve ning and then having a local law
enforcement representative come by 
to answer Questions and offer reason-

Perhaps now is the best time to get 
Neighborhood Watch goi ng in your 
neighborhood. At this point many 
families are not sure whether they 
will play the role of a happy family, 
free from crime, or the unhappy vic
tims paying the price for public 
apathy. Unless' you and your neigh
bors become actively involved in a 
communit ywidc effort to reduce 
criminal opportunity. you had better 
hold onto both scripts. 

Running in the family 
(Contln~d from page 3) 

ing agai nst the older girls. 
Carrie must compete in designated 

Amateur Athletic Union mee ts to 
qualify for Olympic tryouts and has 
run in such regislered meets as the 
Atlanta C lassic. Daytona Beach and 
the IO,OOO-meterin Atlantacalled the 
Peach Tree Marathon. 

Mr . Foret tries to prepare hi s young 
daughter for the difficult years ahead. 
"She's going to meet her match when 
she gets up 14 o r 15 years old; it's 
going to be tough. She'sgoingto find 
out competition is going to be far 
greater in the 15-year-old age bracket. 
She' s going to have her ups and 
down s. her victories and defeats." 

What's immediately ahead for Car
rie? Intere sted businessmen here have 
promised an expense·paid trip to the 
Boslon Marathon next spring. And 
there' s the Tampa meet Feb. 2. a 

nine·mile run. which Mr. Foret. a 
member of the organizing board for 

the meel. says will attract 4.000 to 

6,000 peo ple. including. all the 
world·class runners. 

Mr. Foret feels when Carrie ma
ture s "she will be stro ng. enough to 
run a good 5.0DO-meter. The 
5.000-meter race may be her race. 
p<mibly 10.000.·· 

Family travel 

Mr. and Mrs . Foret and their family 
usuall y al: travel together to the vari
ousmeet~. Allofthechildren run with 
their father and Carrie in their ni ght ly 
two-hour run at one time or another. 
learning the benefits of keeping phys
ically fit and enjoying the company of 
other ru~ning enthusiasts . 

"Generally speaking, the people at 
the meets are different than other 
crowds." Mr. Foret said. "They 
aren't unruly . They all respect one 
another imply because they all know 
that they work hard to be there ." 

HOW TO DOUBLE 
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS* 

("WITHOUT GIVING ONE DIME MORE) 
It's no gimmick; it's possible. You might be able to 
double your contributions and yet not give one more 
dime of your own money. 

The answer is found in a tax benefit the Internal 
Revenue Service grants certain companies when they 
donate to nonprofit educational organizations. 
Because of this, many companies have set up what is 
generally called a "gift-matching program" for their 

.employees. Under these programs employers match 
donations of their employees to nonprofit educational 
institutions. 

The procedure is simple but highly beneficial to 
Ambassador College. You need only ask your 
employer if he has such a gift-matching program. If he 
does, obtain a gift-matching form and mail it to us. 

This fo·rm would merety request verification of your 
contributions to the college. After we return the 
verification, your company would contribute a 
matching amount. It's just as simple as thaI, and yet 
you have in effect doubled your contributions. 

If your company does have such a program, please 
be certain to write and inform us immediately. We 
would be pleased to give .you further information on 
this subject and answer any questions. To aid in the 
processing of your leUer, please write to: Ralph K. 
Helge, Legal Department, Box 111 , Pasadena, Calif., 
91123. 

Don't put it off. Contact your employer today. 
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Letters 
found out Sabbalh service:. for Inc alicr· 
nuon ~r"ke we"fecancckd bec .. u),Cl11any 
had left early ttl gu 10 the FealoL 

TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from page 2) 

N' ..... s for the helpful hints printed 
in the Aug. 29 news paper concerning 
FeaSl tips. It helped us have a .wonderful 
Peas!. 

We lransferred 10 Wbconsin Deli lo. and 
we live in Pcnn:-.ylvania . ~} Ihc travdl,!uidc 
Ihal wa~ su~geslcd hel~d U~ pl:m \lur Irip. 

One thing we would like 10 ~uggesl \{l 

mini:.lers;lo that. ifthcY('hangc I~ time for 
~crvice:. the week befOfl: or thc wed .. after 
the Fe:bl. il wuuld be oke if they would 
notify the 800 WAT$ numbcr!ooo if people 
want to altend a different church area be· 
fore or <l1'ter the Fea:--I thc} ('an WHht"lut 

being di~;Jppoinlcd. 
We ca lled the 800 number fnr the time 

and place o fSabbalh ~rvke~ nn the way tn 
the Feast. and when we arrived there we 

Mr. aTld Mrs. John Krall. 
Cullegeville. POl . 

ft * ~::- .. 
Made meaningrul 

Others have wriuen of Iheir apprel·iJ. 
tion of Mr. John Halford'" repon of hi, 
lourorMalay~iaand Burma IJune 61. and I 
would like to add mine In [heir. . 

I wa.~ panicularly nmvcd bYlhc 'Ior~ of 
David 1~lal·. who, --nfhhowanl. ·' up.= nl'rJ 
hi:. home In a dClo!ituli: young wmmm and 
herchildrCTl. and <I III glad wlo.nnw Ihal we. 
"ornur abul1I.hlnce.·· can help Ihl!m 'oI.ilh 
third tithl! . 

rea~~~~l~.ni~~i;~)~~~ar ~l~~ 1;1~~~~ 
deeply meaningful. . 

Plealoo( r more anide, ,Uf .. ·h '" Mr. 
H::!,,'rd·... '.If bu,~ tfl ini'lc"'" l'an find 
lime It! .,nlle them . 

Jayne Tremku 
Anhur.Om . 

WORRIED ABOUT YOUR YOU 
MEMBERSHIP CARD? 

If you renewed your YOU membership during the Feast but haven't 
received your membership card yet, don't worry. The YOU statfhasn·t 
forgotten about you. 

Theirembossing machines have just arrived and they're oowatwork 

making the cards for YOU members. Your new membership cards 
should be in the mail w~hin three weeks. 
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MINISTERIAL STUDENTS -
From left, front row I are Harry 
Walker, Bill Aoberts, George 
Kackos, Perc Burrows, Ken 
Kneebone, George Patrickson, 
Carlos Perkins. Second row: Mar
tin Watson, David 8edford , Jess 
Emest, Lyle Simons, Hugh Wil
son, Chuck Boehme. Third row: 
Tom Tullis, Lyall Johnslon , AI 
Kersha, Charles Dickerson. Harry 
Schaer. Bill Whnaker, Bill Gordon. 
Fourth row: Helmut Levsen, David 
Fraser, Aoy Holladay, Colin Jack
son, Bill Moore, Jim Aosenthal. 
Fifth row: Doug Taylor, Ray Meyer, 
Fred Davis, Charles Scott, Kevin 
Lulham, Glenn Ooig. Not shown is 
David Aegister. [Photo by Roland 
Aees] 

Sabbatical progratn serves the Church 
(Continu.d from P-o- 1) 

con~lderi.ltion a~ well <.I.' their own 
persnn<.l l inlere~1 and the {lveral l 
needs of the work . 

Participants in the program beside~ 
men on !->ubbalical are recent 
graduates of Ambassado r College 
who are intcrc!'oled in the advanced 
regimen and l<.ome minister!'. who 
nonnally live in the area and are pur· 
~uing the certificate part lime. 

Although about 90 percent of the 
Illen involved are Ambassador 
gnlduates. i[ i~ a lso open 10 noncol
lege men . The~e ure orduined minis
le;~ whose pmfe~sional experience i~ 
equaled a~ cquivalcnllo a bachclor"~ 
degree. 

Bill Whilaker. a noncollege mini~
ler from Durban. Soulh Africu. feel~ 
the pro~ralll i~ extremely beneficiul 
tix tx11h college graduale ... and noneol· 
le~e J:,.'Tadualc~"" ~ 

"The word :-. .. ~ .)o.tlical is a mi!l
nomer.·· he ~aid. "Thi~ has a con no
lalion of rc~[ing. and lhi~ i~ nol a resl 
but a worhhopon principlesofbibli
cal underslandin2 and human be
huvior. I wa~ only ~givcn 2Y:z weeks to 
leave South Africa. and since I' ve 
galien here I've never re!.ted s ince ... 

Wives too 

Mr. Whitaker said hi s wife is also 
on Ihe sabbatical. 

"Shc'~ busy too . Actually my wife 
helps me in the cxaminalions because 
!lhe take~ independent nOles. and 
some things that I may miss out of a 
class lecture invariably shc'lI pick it 
up. and what !.hc' lI miss I'll pick itup. 
So we really do complement one 
another in that way." 

The growlh and development of the 
wives is nOI overlooked in the cenifi
cation process. Gwen Lulham. wife 
of Kevin Lulham of Melbome. Aus
tralia. said: 

"We are ablc to audit o r take for 
credit the same amouni of c1a.o;;ses as 
they do. which is really good. Butl'm 
only do in g two and auditing both . No 
credit at all, but yOll can if you 
choose [0 . 

"The two that I take, human de
velopment and cou nseling. I think 
would be the most be neficial as far as 

thewive,areconceme(] intheirjob." 
Opportunities for physical fitness 

for the women as well as the men are 
avai lable on a regular basis at the 
college's health club. directed by 
Harry Sneider. A newly o rganized 
women's c lub , which meets 
bimonth ly and features guest speak
er." i~ a lso attended by many of the 
women. 

The wives feel heavily involved in 
their husbands' ministry . 

"'think I'd fee l cheated if I wasn' t 
involved," ~aid Penny Jackson. wife 
of Colin Jackson of Hobart. Aus
Imlia ... I've always visited with him 
and everything the who le time. We do 
everyt hing togelher." 

Mn.. Jackson ha., been able to par
ticipate in an advanced·an class at the 
college. 

"I wa~n't expecting to do that so I 
,left everything at home. had to pur~ 

c hm,e all new ~upplies." 
She also especially appreciates the 

co nwct she has with the other wives at 
headquaner~. 

Pace changed 

Men on the program are able to get 
together for a ministers' club. Fred 
Davis. from Phoenix. Ariz .. said: 

"We have our ministers' club 
where we meet once a week and either 
discuss things of interest to us , have 
outside speakers o r have someone 
from the college orChurch come in as 
a guest speaker." 

Mr. Davis definitely feel s his sab
batical has been a change of pace . 
"It's a relief from the pressure of 
people's problems. Out here we're 
faced with the academic pressure and 
not the personality pressure prob
lems. Pressure of vbiting, preparing 
se rmonsand Bible stud ies and aU that. 
It' s from one hectic pace to another 
one. 

"But al least there is a change of 
em phasis. I can go back out in the field 
now with so me new ideas. new con
cepts. The emphasis on the 
certificate-of-the-ministry program is 
an ongoing update-upbeat type of in
fomlation that I appreciate." 

Mr . Davis says he has encouraged 
all the men out in the field who have 
asked him about the program . 

" My approach is. hey. it's great. 
I'm enjoying it. It', tough, but it' s 
prolitable." 

SABBATICAL ACTIVITIES - David Register, from Calgary, Alta., stands w~h his wife, Gwen, 
alxwe left, after acoffeeforwivesbfintemational ministers given by Marion McCullough, wife of 
Leslie McCullough, director of the International Division . Helen Gordon, wife of Bill Gordon of 
Anchorage, Alaska, speaks with Wynnis Johnston, wife of Lyall Johnston 01 Wellington, New 
Zealand, at the coffee, above right. Arnold Van den Berg, president of Century Investment 
Management, Los Angeles, speaks to the ministers at the weekly ministers' club, below. 
Whotos by Sheila Dennis and Aoland Aees] 
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On behalf of Mr. Arlllstrong 

Mr. Rader sees Japan's prime minister 
(Continued trom page 1) 

Foundation]. accompanied Mr. 
(Osamu] Gowh to Naha. in 
Okinav.'o.t. am.llhey were received by 
the president of the university. and 
Mr. Cornwall made appearances on 
both radio. l elevi~ ion and before the 
local press." 

The preceding week Mr. Rader 
had "visited with President Mora; of 
the University of Waseda. -, The 
school, he said. "is the largest uni· 
versity in Japan and is ranked 
scho lastica ll y with Stanford in the 
United States and will soon celebrate 
ils lOOth anniversery. 

"The foundation is now cooperat
ing with the University ofWaseda in 
an imponant archaeological excava
tion in Luxor. near the Valley of the 
Kings. in Egypt. This means that the 
foundation is now working on impor
tan( excavalions in Egypt. Israel and 
Syria ... 

Dig on the Euphrates 

Mr. Rader said readers of The 
Worldwide Neil'S "may not be aware 

. that the co llege is cooperating and 
has been for severa l years with the 
school of archaeology of UCLA 
[University of Galifornia. Los 
Angeles} in an important dig along 
Ihe Euphrates River, diViding Syria 
and Iraq. This area, of course. was 
formerly Mesopotamia and is of 
great importance [0 us biblically. and 
also to the rest of the world ." 

Mr. Rader also met and talked with 
some of the men Mr. Armstrong re
fers to as his " Japanese sons." They 
included "Mr. [Tokuo] Yamashita, 
Mr. [Toshio] Yamaguchi and his 
wife, Mr. {Keiwa1 Okuda, who is 
now vice minister of foreign affairs. 
and MrqHcijitne} Ishii. whose wife 
will be Mrs. Rader's guest, as well as 
that of .the foundation, in Los 
Angeles next week." 

Mr. Rader sa id Mr. Ishii. a fonner 
member of the Diet and now vice 
minister of transportation. was the 
gove rnment official sent' 10 Bangla
desh last month by Japan to arrange 
for the release of the hijacked 
Japanese jet and its passengers. 

"He had with him, of course. the 
$6 million of ransom money, blank 
passports as demanded and a number 
of terrorists previously incarcerated 
in prisons in Japan ." Mr. Radersaid. 

,. He managed to complete the 

nel!otiation~ for the return of the 
pla-ne and its hostagt:s without injury 
to any of the passengers or to the 
piane . 

,. By an amazing co incide nce. 
three of the morc prominent people 
aboard the. a ircraft were close per
sona l friends of mine. Mr. Wally 
Karabian was a close friend and 
classmate of mine in law sc hool, a 
former prominent Cali fornia state as
semblyman with whom I have stayed 
in close contact. He and his wife 
were on a honeymoon trip and fig
ured prominently in the news , 

Friend of hijacked banker 

"Mr. John G~brie l , sometimes re
ferred to as President Carter's friend, 
is a Montebello. Calif.. banker. I 
have known him for years. ~s I for
merly had offices in Montebello. 
Cal if.. and. as president of the Gar
field Bank. I and my friends in the 
community. including the large 
Armenian community that I have had 

the good fortune to rcprc~ent, had 
Illllch contaci ~ .... ith him. 

"Another intere~tin\!. coinc idence 
wa:-, called to nl\' anc;tion concem
ing the hij<lcking, The purser aboard 
the aircraft had allended one of our 
functions in Tokyo during Jul y. 
1977 . and had heard Mr . Armstrong 
speak. During Ihe 411l day~ aboard 
the aircraft he got 10 know Mr. Kara
bian. of course. and mentioned 10 

him that he knew of a Mr. Amlslron!! 
and Ambassador College i~ 
Pasadena. Calif. 

"Mr. Karabian. of course. told 
him o f our relationship. and Ihe 
purser came to visit me at the hotel 
last week 

"Mr. Ishii. by the way, has been 
asked by Kodansha Intemational to 
write an account of the hijacking. and 
I waS brought up to date by Mr. 
Okuda. vice minister of foreign af
fairs, about Mr. Bunsei Sato's book. 
Hijll£'k, which the foundation helped 
to publ ish and which was an account 

of the hijacking of a Japan Air Lines 
aircraft bound for Tokyo from the 
Netherland~ . You will recall that the 
aircraft was forced to land in Dubai . 
Most of ihe passen~cr~. if not all. 
were relea~d there, Mr. Sato W"I~ in 
charge of Ihe J<lpanese negOliation~ 
as vice minister of tfilnsportation, 
;Ind the plane was ultimately !lawn to 
Libyu - it w;:t~ a 747 this time - and 
it wa:. destroyed by the terrorists in 
Libya tiS they left the aircraft." 

Mr. Rader. in his Oct. 14 ~tate
ments. sa id that the next day he 
planned to address "25 members of 
the Japanese Diet" from "various 
political parties. with the exception of 
the Communist Party," 

He planned 10 !<Ilk to them "about 
Mr. Armstrong. hi~ work. including. 
the work that we hope to do in the F.ar 
Ea~t in the future and whut we are 
doing. around the world. all of which 
will be helpful in maintaining and 
promoting. the close relationships 
thai have developed between LIS und 

Coordinators pl~n conference· 
(Continued from page 1) 

ings as .. most productive and en
couraging.·· They resul ted in a 
"heightened interest" and "a sense 
of expectation for the January confer
ence." he said. 

';"1 feel we now have a better under· 
standing on the part of us at headquar
lers for what is needed at the confe r
ence." Mr. Dart said . "We saw a 
need for an increased number of ple-
nary sessions. 

Paul Flatt. Southeast Area coor-
dinator. said he especially ap
preciated Mr. Ann-strong's4fnvo lve
ment in the meetings. "We got to 
know his feeling:' Mr. Flatt said. "In 
each of these area-coordinator meet
ings we see increased maturity and 
camaraderie ... 

Dennis Pyle. Midwest Area coor
dinator. said he was pleased with the 
conference. "" was a good 
confere nce-plann ing meeting." he 
said. 

The opening meeting on Nov. I 
was conducted by Mr , Amlstrong. 
who opened it with a5S-minute repon 
on long-range plan~ for Amha~sadOl' 
COllege. the huying of media C'over
a~e and the effeC't i vene~s of 
w~orldwide aJvertising and hi .... per
sonal desire:-, for enhanced radio 
coverage. 

Health report 

Mr. Armstrong also brought the 
ministry up to date on his father's 
health and encour..tged them It) C'on
tinJe ·praying for his father. He said 
hi~ father is battling a problel1l with 
anemia. 

He then conducted an hour-and-a· 
half question-and-an~wer ses~ion in 
which he solicitet..! ~uggesti(}n~ on 
conference top ic ..... 

That afternoon Mr. Dan and Mr. 
McCullou1!h handled the mcetin!! .... . 
and the folJowin!.! mornil1!!. Wedn~ .... -
day. Mr. Arm:trong (.·(~nducted a 

two-hour meetins with the group. a~ 
he did again Thufsd ... y morning. 
Wednc~day afternoon two ~eparate 

~essi()n~ were held for tbo~e from the 
United Swte .... and the International 
Division. Mr. McCulluugh con· 
du(.·'ed Ihe ....c~ .... ion with the Intema
tional Division coordinalors and Mr. 
Dart with those from the United Slates. 

Wedne~J;'ly evening a ~tca" uinner 
\\. a~ held fortho .... e ,lIh,.'nJing the I1lcd 
il)g~. 

Thur~d"y aftenl(lnn'~ ....c~sioll wu .... 
l,-,onductcd hy Mr. Dall and indudeu 
only United Stute:"' JXNlOnd. (Thc 
International Divi~i{)n repre .... cllt<l
tivc~ tlitl 110t IllcCI.) 

Mr. Dart said the Thur .... da y
afternoon meelin1! featured di:"'cu~
s10n of ncw pa~t;mtl apJXlintlllenr..... 
~alary admini~tnltion, lllini~teri .. 1 
c\' .. duation and ellCOUntgemelu. prep· 
ara tion~ for the Jallll;lrv l'onlcrellcc 
~Inu how to hrin!.! IIC\\. ~lleJl into the 
full-timc lllini~lry , 

AREA COORDINATORS-Gamer Ted Armstrong, below right, addresses area coordinators 
and otherChurch personnel in a Nov. 1 meeting in Pasadena. Below left: Three of the men
from left, ElbertAtlas, NortheastAreacoordinator; Dr. Robert Kuhn assistantto Mr. Armstrong; 
and C. Wayne Cole, regional directorofthe Work in Canada -listen to Mr. Armstrong. [ Photos 
by John Robinson] 
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the people of hpi.ln ." 
Mr. Rader. who htl~ acco mp<tnied 

Mr. Armstrong on hi~ world travel .... 
on thb trip "mel with variou~ mem
her .... of the Japane~e pre~~," ht: ~aid. 
"including major publi~her~ who <lrc 
intere~ted in spomoring eVent~ 
which I am pre....entl~ pLmning for 
Japun in the future . 

"Thj~ will include a major politi. 
cal .... ympo~iull1 which will be held 
~ometime in 1978 in the Japane~e 
Diet it~elf and wi ll include represen
tativt:~ of the Americun gO\'emmenl. 
senatol'~. congre~."'lllen. the amba .... · 
~ador. etc .... ~ well a~ n,ltionally and 
internationally wel l-known people 
who deal with Japanese and Americnn 
affa irs .. , 

Spoke with prince 

Mr. Rader has also seen and 
~poken with Prince Mil.:a~a, a 
member of the royal family of Em
peror Hirohito . The prince ha~ taken 
a personal interc!-.t in the AICF"s ar
c haeological ;Jctivilit:~ in the Middle 
East. 

"AlTan1!elllenl~ were lllatle .. Mr. 
Rader ~aid. "for the Japanese ar· 
chaeologbts 10 return I{) Israel 111 thc 
summer of 1978 to complete the dig 
ut Tel leror. AI the ~ame tillle the 
!i:lundation. which is helping tn sJXlI1-
~or the international cond;lve of ar
chaeol()!.!ist~ scheduled for brad in 
eurly 1978 at the Univcr~ity of Tel 
Aviv. made arranl!ements wilh 
Prince Mika~a to visit~Ambassador in 
the early winterof 1979 tn purtidpitte 
in the sCl.'o nd annual cnndavl.' of ar
chucologi~t~ which will take place at 
Amba~~ador. and hopefully will 
have the cooperation of UCLA. 

" I havt: a lso accepted an invitation 
for Mr. Anmtrong and my!-.el f to be 
present 'II a thin.! annu;ti nlOdave 
which will he .... ponsored by the 
Japanese ant..! Prince Mikasa to COIll

memorate the openins oflhe biblical 
institute whid Mr. Anmtrung in 
~pired the prince to undertake some 
);ear~ ago. M,\rc than $16_million ha~ 
been raised to cOl1lplete Ihe center. 
anti it will be rcady in early 1980. 
Mr. Annstron!! ha~ been invited tll 
take .-part in ~h~ rihbon·(.'ulling I.'ere
IllUllIes. etc. 

On thi~ visit to thi ~ l'ountT) Mr. 
Rad~ ha~ ;d~(} "met wilh the new 
ambas:"'ador 1\) brad. his exccllcnl.'Y 
Mr. Kedar. a~ well a~ hi~ l'olln~elm 
and hi:O-ll1ini~tt.·rin charge ()f inli.)rma
tion. 

"TOlb) lOcI. 1.t1 I hope tn meet 
~\ ith former Amh""':"'ador Bantll'. 
who i .... vi .... iting Japan . Mr. Bal1ur ha~ 
.. 'i~ited Alllba .... s.luor and ha .... beell <I 

gue .... t ~pca"er there." 
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Joint project of two families 

culminates in dream vacation 
By Gwanda Place 

and Elijah Johnson Jr. 
COLUMBUS. Ga. -It all ~1:.Irted 

with IWO mcmben. or lhe church here 
who ~hared a dream of ~ec ini! British 
Columbia. The more they talked 
... bout it. the morc determined Ihl.!Y 
be<:ame 10 do it . 

So they decided 10 build a motor 
home. and the members' two 
fmniJje~ would take the trip logcther 
.. md share expen~e!'o. 

So, in May. 1976. G~ne Younl!
blood put up the working capi. 
tal and a 1960 ton-and-a-halftruck he 
had bought for his pulpwood busi
ne!'>!'>. and Bill Place. an arts~and
c raft s instructor at Ft. Benning . 
Ga .. designed and began building: a 
mulnr honlc on the truck. 

The projecllook u year of hurd and 
('hallcn~ini! work und lot~ o f 
headac h~~. but with cud uddilion to 
the mOlllr home Ihe t!J(,l.'ilemenl and 
amicip;'lIion grew. The nUlIor home 
al~o kept growin~ and when fini shed 
wa~ ~O feCI lonf!. wilh IwO dining 
are .. ~. a bathmnm with ~howcr. a 
cumplele kitchen and .. nom 10 ~lcep 

nin.: . 

Loaded to gills 

In Jul y of Ihi, year Gene and 
Ju ... lila Ynunt!hlood and their chil 
drcn. Agile.,. B<.Irb<.lra and Joey. from 
Juniper. Ga .. logclher wilh Bill and 
GW~lnd .. Place and their :-.ons. Jimmy 
and Dougla~. frolll Cu:-.:-.et.1. Ga .. 
IO<.ldcd the motor home to the gilb 

(including six bi(:ycle~ tied to the rear 
bumper) and headed for the Canad i<ln 
province of British Columbia . leav
ing on <I Sund:.ay afternoon. Ihe) took 
turns driving. made one long MOp in 
JUllclion City. Kan .. lo repaira brake 
line and arrived at a campground al 
the southern entrance to Yellowstone 
National Park. in Wyoming. Tuel<o
day evening. 

They spent four days in Yellow. 
stone; they fi shed in Yellowstone 
Lake. roasted wieners. rode bicy
c1e~. looked at ~eyser~ and sneaked 
upon IWO sialely bull e lk while walk
ing in the woods. 

Leaving Yellowstone by its wesl 
enlrance. they crossed ldaho and into 
Colton. Ore .. for a reunion of the 
Place family. Bill Place had not seen 
his father. two brothers and oldest 
sisler for 10 years and had not seen 
hi~ mother and three youngest sisters 
~ ince the Feast of Tabernacles in 
1972 . 

After a few day~ in Colton. the 
mOlor home headed no rth again and 
t:ros~ed {he U.S.-Canadian herder 
inlo Briti~h Colum bia. Thl . had 
made it! The Plal'es and 'lounl! ' 
blood~ :-.pent u week in Canada 
enjoyil)g. (he counlry~jde and talking 
with people along the way. 

Ai a cumpsite 0.11 Purden Lake P~rk 
they climbed a smull mounlain amid 
a cloud of mosquitoe~ . 

The journey took them as far north 
0.1:-. Prince George. s.c.. and then 
ea:-.I imo Alberta and south through 

FIVE DAUGHTERS - Five generalions are represenled by these ladies. 
Whoto by Doug Johannsen I 

Five generations meet 
HAMILTON. Tex. - Five gener

ation~ of mother, ~lOd daughter~ met 
for the fiN time in Hamilton. Tex .. 
la:-.I Jul y 7. 

Elbertine Feldman (great-great
grandmother) of Hamilton. her 
daughter. Dora Kunkel (g reat
!!randmothcr) of Humilton. her 
daughter. Avi!> Hohe rtz (g rand
mother) of Grand Prairie. Tex :. her 
daughter. Beuy Johannsen (mother) 
of Chadron. Neb .. and her daughter. 
Lara Leta Johannsen (baby) of Chad
ron. posed for photograph.!> and got 
acquainted. 

The generation~ span 90 years . The 
younge r three ladies are ulse the old
e~1 daughter of their respective 
families . 

The younge\il. LaraJohann~n. ha~ 

at least 100 living cousin s, aums and 
uncles. great·aunls and uncles. 
greal-great-aunts and uncle~. great
great-great-auntl<o and uncle l<o, two 
grandfathers. one grandmolher, two 
great-grandmothers and fathers. and 
one greal-great-grandmother. She 
does not have any brothers or sisters. 

Lara'spareOls. Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Johannsen, attend the Rapid City. 
S .D .. church. Her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Hohert z. attend the 
church at Fort Worth. Tex. 

One set of great-grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs . R.A. Hohertz. auends the 
San Ange lo, Tex .. church. 

In addition. eight aunts and uncle s 
allend the Worldwide Church of God. 
seven great-aunts and uncles attend. 
and IWO great·great·aunts allend. 

Jasper. Banff and Koote na) national 
park~, back into Briti sh Columbia 
and to Ihe Canadian bonier at Roos· 
ville. Mont. 

foe of the glacier 

The kids enjoyed riding through 
the tunnels in the mountain s in 
British Columbia and on the moun
taintops in Jasper Nalional Park. Of 
course no trip 10 the Columbia Ice 
Fields would be complete without 
louching the toe of the glacier, no 
mailer how cold it was or how hard 
the wind was blowing. 

The vehicle headed south on the 
return trip across Montana and back 
through the north entrance of Yel
lowstone. where the families for a 
few more days biked. hiked, rested 
and watched moose. chipmunks and 
sea gull s. One morning a moose 
chased some of the campers along 
the shore of Yellowstone Lake. 

From lhe south YelJowslone .en
trance. they kepI on a southerly 
route to Dall a ~. Tex., and then 
made a bee line east to home. 

Touring parts of IwO countries 
wilh another fami ly in a motor home 
for 25 days taught respect and awe 
for the Creator through the beauty of 
His creat ion. helped inst ill patience. 
love and respeci for o thers and gave a 
new appreciation for the blessings we 
receive every day. 

So if you have a dream il may take 
a while. but dreams can come true. 

FAMilY PROJECT - Members of the YoungbloOd and Place families, 
above, worked lor a year designing and building the motor home, below. 
After its completion, the families took a vacation to British Columbia. 
[Photos by Elijah Johnson Jr.) 

Speaker offers himself, 

jumps tn at deep end 

graduates who are willing to go out 
and serve their communilies by mak
ing use of the knowledge and public
speak ing training they have received. 

Public Speakers Associated will 
provide further details and informa
tion, concerning the operation of the 
service they provide, upon request. By Edward H. Thomley 

MANCHESTER, England 
After Spokesman Club. then whal? 

Sack in 1973 (his was Ihe kind of 
que!.tion John Duffy. a Church 
member in Belfast. then living in 
Manchester in Ihe North of England. 
a~ked himself. 

ThenJohn read about thesuccessof 
profe!>sional speak.e rs touring 
America and Britain. giVl 1 lectures 
to a variety of audiences and earning 
attractivc fees for their efforts. Here . 
he thought, was an 'opportunity for a 
man like himself who had received 
training in public speaking through an 
Ambassador Spokesman Club . 

Soon he oblained an inlerview with 
Cyril Retcher. a stage and tekv ision 
personality. who with his wife. Belty 
Astel. operates a professional speak
ers' p.mel in the South of England. 
However. John was not accepted by 
them as a speaker . because he had no 
real track record in public spe.tkin g. 
Despite this. he was determined to 
succeed andenthusiaslica lly :.et about 
making his idea into a reality. 

Deep end 

Jumping in at the deep end. he 
. offered himself as a speaker to a Ro

tary Club. His offer was taken up. and 
from there he went o n to give talks to 
other groups. Assistance with speech 
ideas. preparalion and correspon
dence were provided by another 
Spokesman Club member. 

Generally Mr. Duffy was received 
favorably. as were the Spokesman 
Club COlleagues who joined him. 
This. and the benefit ohhe additional 
training the men received in this 
front-line speaking. showed them the 
good jX>tential in the activity. 

A committee was formed to or
gan ize and coordinate efforts, and 
meetings were called to discuss pol
icy. progress and plans. 

The name Public Speakers As
S()ciated was adopted, together with 
Ihe motto' 'They serve who stand and 
speak," which states the aim to be an 
educational service in the public in
terest. in line with the -Ambassador 
College publications. 

Helpful advertising 

Pub I ie libraries in the M ... .,chester 
locality have been hclpful il lve rtis
ing the free speakers' service offered 
to the public by the organization, and 
Rotary International in Britain and 
Ireland has included details in its 
annual magazine without charge. 

Also, a little press coverage has 
come along, but no great effon is 
being made to advertise, since there 
are yet only a fe'w speakers. resources 
are limited, and a firm base from 
which to work is still being con
structed. 

L..'H>I year 50 talks were arranged by 
Public Speakers Associated. and this 
figure cou ld double in 1977, members 
say. 

It is hoped thai the activit yean work 
underor in cooperation with the Am
bassador International Cultural 
Foundation when the latter is regis
tered and establ ished in the United 
Kin gdo m . Experience has been 
gained in meeting and speaking be· 
fore Ihe members of a variely of 
groups. for example . townswomen's 
gui lds. church guilds. Young Wives 
and Mothers' Union members, 18 
Plus groups, Rotary clubs and others. 
Club secretaries and speaker finders 
are grateful and often delighted to be 
able to take advantage of such a ser
vice. 

Doors wide open 

It seems the doors are virtually 
wide open and the opp()rtunities im· 
mense. Needed are more enlhusiaslic 
Spokesman Club members and 

Spokesmen here have the answerto 
the question: After Spokesman ClUb. 
then what? 

"They serve who stand and speak" 
is a molto they can active ly fulfill. 

A No, it's a tomato plant 
in the garden of Robert Utz 01 the 
SI. Paul, Minn., church that grew to 
be 12 feet tall. The 5·loot 2·inch 
tomato next to the plant is Mr. Utz' 
wife, Nancy. [Photo by Robert 
LitzJ 
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After 106 days at $515 a dar 

3 1/2 months early~ baby fine 
By Jill Susan Rowe 

BUFFALO, Wyo. - Blade Davis 
is a miracle baby. his parems say . 
More than the usual parental pride lies 
behind their words; Blade was born 
JIh months prematurely and weighed 
2 JX>unds 2 ounces at birth . 

A few years ago Blade wouldn't 
have had a chance of survi .... al. Even 
with all the modem medicine, the 
infant. born in Buffalo. Wyo., was 
given just a SO-50 chance . 

"The doctor told us that ifhe made 
it through the first three days his 
chances would be better," said Karen 
Davis. For her and her husband. 
Nolan. the binh of their son last fall 
was the beginning o f 3 Y.z months of 
worrying. waiting and wondering if. 
then when, their first child would 
come home. The baby spent the first 
106 days of his life in hospitals. 

At home and healthy 

Today Blade is home, health y and 
apparently unaffected by his long 
hospital stay and fight to stay alive 
He is also happUy unaware o f the 
slaggeringcost of those first I06days 
- $54.572.69. or aboul $515 a day. 
Davis, feed-and-fertilizer manager at 
the Johnson County Cooperative As
soc iation in Buffalo, has group health 
coverage with Farmland Life insur
ance Co. "Without it I would be 
deeply in debt, or worse." he said. 

That long. and expensive,journey 
home for Blai::ie Davis began in Buf
falo, but moved quickly to Billings, 
Mont. Only three hours after his birth 
the baby was flown to Billings. where 
carc for premature babies was more 
complete. But, when doctors there 
saw the J 4-inch infant, theycontactcd 
the C11ildren's Hospital in Denverand 

baby okay 

the next day Blade was flown to Col
orado. 

He remained there more than 100 
days while his anx ious parents waited 

This article. aboul Nolan alld 
Karen Davi.L members of the 
Sheridall, Wyo .. church. is reo 
printed by permission from The 
Fannland News of July J 5. The 
Farmland News, published ill 
KarlSasCity. Mo., is produced by 
Farmland indllsrries , a farm 
cooperative associalion. 

Blade's grandparents are Mr. 
- and Mrs. E.C. DllI'l!i of Farmillg

fOil. N.M .. members of fIll' 
Durango. Colo .. church, a;,dMr. 
alld Mrs. Neil Woleo" of the 
Sheridan, Wyo .. (·ongrega;iofl. 

Mrs . WO/cOIl said Blade made 
such good progress, "noljust be· 
cause of the excellelll hospilal 
care, but maillly because God Ivas 
on his side." 

DA VIS FAMILY - Nolan and Karen Davis visit the scene of the birth of 
their son. Blade. Hospital costs for the delivery amounted to $54.572.69. IPhoto by Jim Tucker of The Farmland News. Kansas City. Mo.1 following birth • In car 

400 miles away in Buffalo. "Every 
olherweekend we drove to Denver." 
Mrs. Davis said, "leaving at about 
noon Friday and returning Sunday. 
We visited him and tried to play with 
him. but we couldn', pick him up and 
hold him until he was about a month 
old. Until then he was all hooked up 
with tubes- his IVs, the respirator. a 
heart monitor and otherthings. It was 
so hard not to be able to hold him." 

scheauled day of binh - instead of 
fro 01 last fall. Blade 's size and growth 
are normal. He' s wearing baby 
clothes now instead of the doll' s 
clothes his parents had to buy before. 
He's considered a 5-month-old baby 
who simply made his entmnce 3!.1: 
months ahead of schedule. He now 
wcig.h~ nearly 15 pounds. 

stay,?There are none. according to his 
mothcl . He wascoddled, loved. even 
spo iled by the nurses who cared for 
him for 3'12 months . "We were afraid 
he'd be a demanding b<lby ." Mrs. 
Davis said. "But he isn't. He' sjusl a 
happy, easy·to-take·care--of baby." 

OLYMPIA, Wash. - Nickie 
Johnson woke up the morning of May 
23 not feeling well. The wife of Gary 
Johnson, she was seven months' preg
nant and , ber husband said later, 
"was experiencing periodical back
aches and muscular spasms. " 

That afternoon she was still having 
problems: "I tried to help ease the 
pains in any way I could," Mr. John
son said. "We really didn't realize 
that these were labor pains ... 

. The true nature 
It wasn't long. though, before the 

Johnsons suspected the true nature 
of tile pains. " We called our doctor to 
let him know. and he called the hospi
tal to alert the emergency personnel. 
Then we called our mini ster. Mr. 
Lambert Greer. and asked him to 
anoint Nickie and to take care of our 
two boys during this emergency . 

.. After the anointing we left for the 
hospital ." 

A " long 15 minutes later," as Mr. 
Jo hnson put it, they r~ ,!~ed the 
emergency en trance of tht"ltos pital. 
But Daniel Gareth Johnson cou ldn't 
wait. 

" He was delivered by Nickie at 
4:12 p.m. in the passenger seat of our 
car JUSt b~.fpre the car stopped al the 
entrance 

Hospita l personnellhen took oYer, 
ru shing the 2-pound I I-ounce infant 
to the hospital' s inlens ive-care unit. 
Mrs . Johnson was esconed to the re
covery room for two hours' observa
tion before being released . 

.. Daniers first 24 hours were criti
ca l." his father said . "But he was 
stable all the rime. Hi!. weight was 2 
pounds I I ounces at binh . All hi s 
bodily functions and his body were in 
fine condition, considering he was 
bom about nine weebearly. A couple 
of days later his weight leveled off at 2 
pounds 5 ounces. Daniel didn't need 
very much extra oxygen at all. be
cause his lungs were dcveloped 
well ." 

Five weeks later Daniel graduated 
from an incubatorlikedevicecalled an 
isolette to a crib . 

The homecoming 
Finally. on July 12 at age 6 weeks, 

he came home. He weighed 4 pounds 
2 ounces. 

Daniel's doing fine . "The strength 
of Danny's body proved to be the 
main physical factor in his steady 
growth and maturing," commented 
Mr. Johnson. who along with his wife 
is a member of the church here . 

" My wife and 1 know that thi s 
S1renglh was given 10 him byGod.lhe 

Life Giver. God heard the prayer of 
our minister and answered it. He also 
has heard many other prayers of thoS\! 
who knew of Danny and answered 
those. We give thanks to those people 
for their prayers . 

"We especially give Ihanks to and 
praise our merciful and loving Father 
for our growing and lively boy 
Danny ... 

Blade finally came home from the 
hospital on Feb. 14, the day he should 
have been born . When his age is 
counted from that day - the 

Easy to take care of 
What about the emotional effects of 

beginning his life with a long hospital 

His father says Blade is a "future 
elk hUnler." And plump. smiling 
Blade - whose maSCUline-sounding. 
name once seemed so inappropriate 
for such adelicate and ff'dgile baby 
seems cheerfully agreed. 

Having a baby can be l! f~f!l~ly~fft;l.ir 
By Lewis Cope 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Hav
ing a baby was truly a family affair 
for the Daryl Kirt family of Fridley. 

Nathan Kirt. ]:Ih year!> old. "':.1:-. 
with hi s father and· mother in the 
room at Hennep in Coun t) Medical 
Celller when hi s new brother 
David came into the wo rld Satl!r· 

This article i,\' reprilJled by pt'r
mission from Ihe Aug. 2 Minl/et/p 
olis Tribune . The Kirts (Ire lIIem
b('l'.\ af Mhmeal'oliJ Nonlt. 

day IJuly 301. 
Nathan was exci ted and looked on 

with a giant smile. but he stayed 
gl~d to his rocking chair while a 
nurse-midwife delivered hi s 8-pound 
8·ounce brother. 

.. ( didn't wam Nathan left out." 
his mother, Debi. saId Monday . 

·· We 'd certainly do it again," said 
father Daryl. Mrs. Kin quickly 
agreed. 

Mrs. Kin said she had been think
ing about giving birth at home, but 
she had concem about how safe it 
would be. 

Then she heard ubout the special 
proglam at the medical center that 
allows mothers the option of having a 
specially Irained nurse-midwife de
liver their children in one of the 
hospital's specia l patient rooms. 

So David was born in a room that 
had the look of home - with wa ll· 
paper and draperie!> - rather than in 
a traditional dclivery room. But. if 
there had been some medical prob
lem. all of the hopsi tal' s resources 
quickly cou ld have been (:alled upon 
for help . 

And. in thi s home -wi thin·a· 

FAMILY AFFAIR - Daryl Kirt , his wife. Oebi. and especially Nathan, 2, seem to be impressed by their new family member, David. [Photo by Eatl Seubert of the Minneapolis. Minn .• Tribune I 

hospital atmosphere. parents are al· 
lowed to bring any other family 
members if they wish. although it"!> 
still unusual for bruthen. or !o.i:-.ter!-> to 
cO llle . 

Mr.. . Kirt !-laid !.he and her hu ... banll 
arc convinced that allowin!! Nathan 
to be a pan of the birth o{ hi ... nev.. 
brothe r wa!-> "a good educat ion for 
Nathan" and also helped their liN 
son accept the new member of the 
family . 
. The next day. in fact. N;tthan 
wanted to share hi!. cOC\k ie!. with hi ... 
ncw brOther. Nathan now be.tm!. 
proudly whenever he !.ec!> hi~ new 
brothcr. and the Kin!> are convinced 
that their decision has gotten the ( \\.-(1 

youngsters off to the beSI pos ... ibk 

The nurse-midwife who delivered 
David. Claire Nelson, ~aid Nathan 
simply sa id "oh. baby. baby . 
as his brothcr was born. 

One requirement is that someone 
be present just in case the brother or 
siste r becomes rambunctiou'l ()J' 

... cared. Nalhan '!> :.IOd David'!> aunt. 
Rene Kin. Wlb preselll for (hi!. dut) 
- bUI Nathan never cried or ... tirred 
from his rocking. chair. 

Five nurse·midwive!-t work at thc 
hospital. all registered nur..e~ who 
have received additional Iraining a!-t 
1llIdwivc:-.. The~ <Ire p.trt of th..: 
ho ... pital'!. ob!.leu·k ... depanment. ... 0 
they have backup sUPPOr! from 
physicians, and they handle the pre
natal cure of the mother as well as 
child delivel)' . 

~argaret Hewi«, head of the pro
gram, said that "we tl)' to provide 
flexibility - to meet the needs of 
each individual family. " Although 
Nathan was a particularly young ob· 
server. she said. brothers and sisters 
have been allowed to be on hand dur· 
ing the delivery in 15 to 20 cases 
during the lasl four years. 

Kirt. who is a cook for the Fisher 
Nut Co .. is looking forward to the 
h(lme<oming of his wife and new son 
loday. 
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Squaw Valley melodies 
months In the making 

By Lisa Meredith Coker 
PALO ALTO. C.lif. - The cha l

lenge of organiz.ing mu sicians and 
~ingers from 20 congregat ions in six 
western Slale!<. lo prepare fo rthe music 
progmm during the feast ofTabema
eles in Squaw Valley . Calif .. began 
three month!. ago in a Bay Area sum
mit meeting. 

Dennis Adams. pastor of the Sun 
Fr.lncisco church (later to serve as 
Festi"'ul music coo rdinator) , along 
with the Bay Area choi r director.. and 
orchest ra leaders. planned the pro
~r..IIn. 

They Jooc nl u tape of the se lected 
armn~'Cme nts to each participating 
choir. si nce il w UJoo impossible t{lr all 
the gmupJoo to practice together before 
Ihe FeuJoot. 

Euch choi r pl"'Jcticed on ils uwn', 
and the first combined rehears<ll wUJoo 

Sept. 26 (Ihe Feast began Ihal eve
ning). . 

More than 150 participants were 
part of Ihe Squaw Valley adult 
l· hor..tle . making it the largell!. re
portedly. ever 10 lIing ilt the lIitc. 

Taxidermist 
takes hOLors 

By Mary Louise Rodkey 
WOODBRIDGE. N.!. - A laxi

dl!rmi!ool look lOp honor" <.II the arb
and-\,:r<.llhexhibil during Ihe FI!:lM of 
Tabern<.ldc" <.II Muunt POf.:uno. P<.I. 
Jo~ph W(I!ooufCed<.lrGnlVc. N.J .. 

<.I membcrofthe c: hurc:h here . wa" the 
u\l!mll winner (If Ihe exhibit for hi!oo 
!ooc:enic di!ooplay of "tuffed birdll. fish 
anJ ..,.nall unin;a!... .• 1 prl.ljl!~t patiently 
put tugether. he 'a)",. by a "l'umbina
lion of the un l..'alkJ taxidermy and 
"'I..'enil· art repft)dw.:tillll.·· 

The ,celle rcpre..,l!/lb i.I rl!al-lil"c 
c:ountcrpill1 !'to1llcwherc in the rural 
U.S. Nonhwl!'" 01" Ea!ool. 

Mr. WOll. ;J l'ompulcr tcc:hnician. 
lIpenl two ),I!ar" on the pmjcc:t. C:Olll

plcting it a year :tnJ a half agll . 

a 
brand 

new 
album 

~ 
~f\Ull1 

from 
The 

Young 
AIIlbassaclors 

If you missed out on your 
copy of Family Night at the 
Feast, you may still order a 
copy by sending a check or 
money order·for$6 to: Student 
Record Sales, 300 W. Green 
St., Pasadena, Calif., 91123. 
Make checkS payable to 
Wo~dwide Church of God. 

(This offer applies to U.S. 
and Canadian readers only. 
Plans are being made for dis
tribution in other countries at a 
later date.) 

Thi ll year. in addition to the adult 
chorale and youth choir. a 25-piece 
orchestra was added . along. with a 
deaf choir . 

"This year the goal was not to work 
for a concert effect," Mr. Adams 
explained. "but rather to provide a 
springboard of inspiration to pre pare 
the aud ience to hear the main speaker 
each day." 

Bill Erickson. director of the S.m 
Francisco cho ir and Festival music 
director. added: 

"We wanled to have a very qual ita
live presentation to sct before the 
throne of God to glorify Him and 
inspire His people. My personal goal 
was to compete with the Monnon 
Tabernacle Choir." 

Working: with Mr. erickson in the 
ad ult division were Gary Stainthorp. 
who directs the Fresno- Visalia and 
Bakersfield . Calif .. choi rs. and Dave 
Mirigian. director of the Oakland. 
Calif.. ~roup. 

About 100 voc<l li sts from six stales 
werc p<lrt of thi s year's youth cho ir. 
Directors were Mrll . TY<lne Boye of 
the church here and Ginger Adams. 
diret.'tor of the S<ln Frunci:-.co youth 
l·hoir. 

Schel lt!'"y Bauer.5 . of the Cuperti no 
c:hurch s<lng. <.I ~olo during "Fill the 
W" rld With Love. " perfornled on 
YOU duy, Sept. 29. Also tha' duy 
Ke llie Frunco. IOIh. of Medlurd. 
Ore. _ pluyed the piullo for congreg.u
tion<ll hymns. 

Perhap!oo the mo"t un usual p<ln of j 
the Fc!ootival music pmgr<lO\ w<.l~ the 
pertonnance of the d~af choir, Arleen 
Fult z.oFthe Santa Cruz.. Calif.. church . 
who interpreted speuking. portion ... of 
lIerv ices f<lrthedeafutSquaw Vu llcy. 
led Ihe choir. Of the 12 p:.1I1icipants. 
hult" were deuf und half were nol. 
While Bmnson James of Pa"ildena. 
who "inc" durin!! Garner Ted 

' Arlll!ootrong'" pcn.on~a l appe;:lrance;. 
"ang the thcme from the mov ie 
E.rodlf,\". the c:hoir repeated the wo rds 
in !ooig n lang.ua1!c . The result wa!oo a 
g.rac:eful. poet i~ combination of song. 
and mOlinn . 

Sever~ people who p<lrtic ipated 
for the firM time in the pmgnull said 
they found their Feallt was moreexcit
ing. <.Ind meaningful all a result. and 
theirs<lcrificellofrime undeffon were 
we ll wurth it. 

Tiger takes 

tops at Squaw 
By Dani,1 E. Orban 

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. - The 
Feast of Tabernacles at Squaw Val
ley. Cali f., meant the chance for45O 
Feastgoers to enter art s-and-crafts 
compet ition in the ca tegories of 
photography. needlework , drawing. 
paint ing and crafts. rour thousand of 
the brethren who viewed the hand
iwork cast their votes for "best of 
3how.·· won th is yearbyUnda Howe 
of Sacmmento. Calif.. for her realis
tic oi l paintin g of a tiger. 

In othereventsat the Festival, fam
ily day was a hit with the kids as about 
1.000 Feastgoers' turned out on a 
3unny day. putting the accent on fun 
for children 5 years o ld and older. 

Acamiva l of events included dans. 
a baseball Ihrow. ringtoss and much 
more. 

Fourteen softball teams entered the 
slo-pitch tournamen t. with Tacoma. 
Wa3h .. takilT£ fir !>t and Spokane. 
Wa3h .. :-.econd. 

Frcllno. Calif.. took the wnmen'3 
vlllleybaJl crown. and Salem. Ore .. 
look 3ccond. 

In coed volleyball. Bakersfield. 
Calif.. battled 10 claim firsl place. 
with Vba li a. Calif.. latching onlo 
'c(."Ond. 
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Babies 
,,. (~:-bo~~~::n a:nNOS:p~ . ~i L:7~ ~s~~7 
pounds 10 ounces. now 6 boys. I girl 

COOPER Kehh and JaCkie (Barkley) 01 
Kansas C,ry . Mo .. girl. Jenny Lynn . Sept. 2 
8 53 p.m . 6 pounds 15 OLrices Hrsl child. 

ELSINGER. Thomas anel Debra (Kelley). 01 
Colesburg. towa. gill. Dawn Joanna. Oct. 4 
5.29 a.m .. 7 pounds H. O\J'lces. fi~t child. 

ERHARDT. Jerry and Bonnl8. 01 Caballo. N.M .. 
girt. Jeri Lyn. Aug. 23. 6 poLrids 11'r'1 OOOO8S 
now 2 boys. 2gll1s. 

FISHER. Stewart and Suzanne (Baker) . 0 1 
Jacksorw~le . Fla .. girl. Rach&! Rose. July 22. 
248 a.m . 1 pounds 4 "'" OU'lces. first child. 

HOYLE. John and Oiaf'lll . 01 Barlie. Ont.. gll't 

~:~~~~~8t~~~t: 5. 9 :04 p.m .. 1 poooelS 13 

LARSON. Warren and Hazel. 01 Marysvil~ . 
Wash .• boy. Craig David. Sept. 24. 8:16 p .m .. 6 
pourlds 5 ounces. !\OW 2 boys. 1 girt 

McCORD. Teel and Lianne (Dry_Ie). 01 Tulsa. 
OtIla .. girl, Karen Suzanne. July 9. 1221 p .m .. 6 
pounds t 5 Ol.l'lce.( now 2 boys. 2 girt.. 

Old Feast 
problem 
solved' 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Every 
yea r Church fam ilies with school-age 
children have todeal wit h the problem 
of tak ing their kidll out of schoo l to 
mal--e the trip 10 the FeastofTabern a
des. 

At lea3t one Church member in 
Ronda tried a differe nt approach that 
he says paid off for hi s two sons. 

A ll en Bullock , pas tor of the 
churches here and in Gainesville. fla., 
and father of t-win sons. Greg and 
Ch<.ld. decided to "approach thehl<lt
ter in a poll ilive way." so he "decided 
to visit the tC<.lcherll persona ll y rather 
than using a cold note approach." 

Mr. Bullock was surpriscd. he 
!ooays. when hi s sons' instructors 
"were very excited about the trip and 
;llIked that if we were taking pictures 

. or slides thaI they would like for us to 
present them 10 lhe whole class when 
we returned . 

"Since we were going 10 Jamaica 
for [he Feast this year. we had some 
very exc iting s lides for the two 
classes. 

"The teachers were very pleased 
with the presentation, in which I was 
able to trJI them about Jamaica and 
Ollr keeping: the Feast of Taberna-
des." . 

The teachers. Mr . Bullock reports, 
"asked us to come again if we look 
any more such excit ing trips." 

REGISTER . Dave and Gwen (Pelals) of 
Pasadena, Calli . boy. Stephen Mark . Sepl 4 
245 a .m .. 8 pounds 14 ounces now 2 boys 

TURNER. Wesley and AMa 01 Dallas Te. 
gitt. Joey. OCI 14. 6 poLrld$ 12''1 OLrlC8S 

TRAHAN. Randall and Debra (Carson) of 
Monroe. La .. boy, Ben1amin Wade Sept. 28 
9 '04 p.m .. 1 pounds 13Yl ounces now 1 boy I 
girt. 

WASDIN. Bruce and Kathy (COOk). of Houston 

~~~d~;.;~~;s~~;~ta;~~~epl. 13." 57 8.m 2 

WEINLAND. Ron and Lauril . 01 Houston. Te • .. 
girl. AlJdra Lynn. Oct 2. 10:01 a.m .. 6 polA'lds 
150lA'\Ges.ftrslchlkl. 

WELSH, RICk and Tracy. 01 Colorado Springs. 
Colo., boy, Ryan Marx. Sep!. 1. 1:44 p.m .. 8 
pounds 3 ounces. now 3_bo_Y~' ___ _ 

ZtMINSKI. Richard and Karen (Murto). 01 
Plymouth. Minn .. boy. Daniel Henry. Oct. 2. 
8:44 p.m .. 6 pouods 13 ounceS. first child. 

I Personals I 
Send your personal, along w~h 

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on ~, to "Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 1·11, 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
gUidelines given in !he "Policy on 
Personals" box that fre/fuenlly 
appears on this page. W. can
not print your personal unless 
you Include your mailing labet 

PEN PALS 
Would like to have pen pall in any part 0 1 the 
world . lnlereltl: stamp collecting. William 
CImord 5taek8lUk. Canada. XI03. 

Would Mka to write couple ~vlng In New Zealand. 

~~:. ~l~h~=ia~~~.~n a farm there. 

!?s'f:~s ~gm:~t:-r~~8 :;Jt~le~~~ ~~~t~ 
~::;=m~~:fw~ ~~~~O:r:: tt:O~~8 
~~r~:Sa~. ~n~. YbUct~~~~ 't:. " ~~I it~~~ab~rs~ 
::~!~ :::~~~~~.a~~:~g~~,n!~~ .e:~ 
share lIIa 's axperlences. U.S. and western 
Canada. Um {HIu France. LaUfie. Xl 06. 

A retired widow would ~ke to corresp:md with a 
gentleman 60 to 70:. InlereSIS: music. cards. 

:~,f:~~;~si:~~~J~:~rtirE~~l~ 
Xl07. 

Hi I am S. My hobbies are swimming. baseball. 
soccer. school. drawing. Would like to haw some 
pen pals. Christi Morden. WashlnglOn. XtOS. 

~~~~I.vJ:~~Yt~~~~!8~1;~y~t~~i:N~i 
George Court. 96 George 51 .. Rr-senenville 
211ilO. Johannesburg. Soulh Africa. Edmund 
Wil~am DennU Box 837, Florida . Transvaal. 
1110. South Africa. 

Single man. 33. clesires to receive letters from 
women. New Jersey. Xl09. 

~~n~r:o~~ r~8 ~~s ~r~vsl~21~~4 :o~!~it~~ 
I'm Interested in people, anima's, going difterent 
places, playing sports. Usa Hailey. X\I1. 

Hi. Girl. 17. I would ne bo~' andgit1s l1 to 20 to 
write. rm In'Stelled In .wimming and tennIS. 
Candy Hailey, Ariz.ona. X112. 

Evelyntl Please send me your addrass In Los 
Anpeles. 1 had 10 run 10 cetch the plane 10 
Vancouver aher the Feast In Tucson. Want to 
write to you. EI. Verl1iel. X113. 

lam 18. female. would Ike pen pale from a1t over 
the world . lnterells Include slamps. muaic. 

::~~ :~~~sg· l ~jnj5.~:!1v "::k~I&ri~~ 
Columbua. Xlt4. 

Monday, Nov. 7. 1977 

wRr~~~~~nl~ 7;~~ .'~r':t~:~ t~r~O :~~~u~~~ 
ving I am 36, single .. weu educated. 

knowledgeable Llk" ,ddmg mUS IC dairy 
tarmlng, outdoors Kennelh Holtman. Illinois 
Xt15. 

Wisconsin Dells Feasters' 1I 's me . " The Duke " 
let"s have some Ie"ers lromyou all. Jerry DSllles 
X116. 

White male Ch ..... Ch member In mid-20s lrom 
8011810 ch ..... ch. where lhe weather ge~$ cold but 
the members ara always warm. would tike to wille 

rn~~r~~:: s~~:~~a~~e~r~~rltk,~~~:!8. ~~:~ 
~~'f"raPhY . music. Bible study. Gary Farkas 

~:~~ ~~toC~~feh f::=~' I~~e/:~t~~n~ud! 
nulfltton, travel . history. psychology. Neil Parks. 
New York. X118. 

Ms. Slmmy Dalli •. Joplin. Mo. : I visited with you In 
November , 1915. and we lost contact since 
Please wn!e me or call. Chris McKnight X119. 
Phone (5 15) 279-014 t . 

~=~~t~ 9::iit~I-::7~~:,e~,!e9~1:~ 
hair, play the bus guiw and are attending the 
'echnical collage. t'd love to gel beUer 
aoqUl.lnted. so ... pleasa .rheIKathy, A.--Itan ..... 
X.21. 

Ara thara any other hydroponiC farmers or 
growers in Goera Church? Our ~r.t yea"s, very 
email hydroponic ~r-..... ted greanho~e Is 

:!~~~~~·n=~~~=~a.,~~ 
~~;a. Penna. Box 253. Ma".pequa, "!.Y .. 

BHI Aichatdlon, would you please send me your 
'addreas so I can send you. '**1108. Robert O. 
Brown. 5907 I-l00_ St.. Ri....-view. Fla .. 33569. 

Single white male, 25, deNes COff8lponoence 
witi'! lingle women membars who hall8 similar 
interesb; 01 hertn and natural Ioods. orAanic 

~::'?ene;:.~gln:.icr,~~ ' Itawl. Robel1 W. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

~7!~~rre~~~::~~~eo~~a:e~h~~r;~trcg~~ 
church are happylo annoll'lC8 their engagement 
and Iorthc:omlngmarriage. to take plaoe Nov 6 in 
Lachine. Que .. Canada. 

WEDDINGS 

~~~=In:~ w~~~:r~'::s= l~r~8 hi~~~o 
~'n 'J.t::a:~~lr~y7COA~~-/.sK~~ a:~,I~~~ 
Is the aon of Mr. and Mrs. OaYicl Garside of 
Folkestone. England. Mr. Darrls McNejlly. pastor 
01 the PikevMIa church. perlormed the ceremony. 
Aila and Anthony ate now living in Pasadena. 
ca~1. 

.d.... ._"""' ..... 
MR. AND MRS. DENNIS WUNDERUCH 

Mr. and Mrl. Ray l. Coatea Sr 01 Wisconsin 

:e-:Ug~rer.h~~.~~ ~n~~"t: ~~;:~~~~ 
of Mr. and Mr • . Nannan Wund.u1lch of Aice. 
Minn. The wedding was perIormad by Mr. Fiedler 
Sapt. 18 al Wisconsin 0,11s. Cheryl Coatel was 
maid of honor. and Mike Watters Wd best man. 
The couple Is now residing al X131. 

_ PERSONALS, _ ") 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ourcoupon baby this issLID is Mark Anlt'ony Wood. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wood 01 Pasadena. 
Calit. 11 you wolikl ~ke to submit II photograph of your chlellor the COupon. just sene! a photo (black 
and white preterred) 10: The Worldwide ~s. 80 .. 111. Pasadena. CaMI .. 9\ 123 U.S.A. Please 
Include the name of chid. parents' names and addres&. Sorry. we cannal guar&nlee using or 
returning your photo. 5ubmissKn Smiled to members of the Worlcfwide Church of God who are 
subsaibers. Please enclose yt.JI WN label. 

~ ..••••••..•...•.....•••.. 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX 111 
PASADENA, CAUF .• 91123, U.S.A. 

Last name Father 's first name J Mottler's first name 

Mother's maiden name '" ChUrch area.or city of residence/state/country 

BabY's sex 

Dsoy OGlrt 

Month of birth 

Baby's first and midd le names 

Day of month 
We'd ~ke to let the readers of The Worldwide 
News know about your new baby as soon as 
it arrives. Just fill out this coupon and send it 
to Ihe address given as soon as possible after 
the baby is bom. 

No. of sons you now have 

"'uptlonal 

Time of day • rWeigtlt 
OA.M. 
OP.M. 

NO. of daughters you now tlave 

. .............................................. . 
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(Continued from pagec 12) 

Mr and Mrs BII~e G Bryce 01 Sail lake City 

~~~h~~~ h::~b~OL-:n"no~~c~~~~~a~r'8~~~f~,!1f 
lhe 501'1 01 Mr and Mrs. Donald G. Panerson 01 
BrOOkS. Alia •. Canada . on Sept. 18 The 

~.:m~~~ ::in~~;~n~~:~ ~~!~:f~ ~, ::!: 
bride and broth .... and Sisler of the gloom 

MR. AND MRS. A. KARL HErrMANN 

Mr James Kunz 01 Dallas. Tex. perlQrmed the 
wedchng cer&mOlly 01 Shirley E. Kennebeck. 
Garland. Tell.. and A. KIn Heitmann of Adelaide. 
Australia. Sept. 3. A"andln!s were her son. 

~~~~a~~::1.~I~heT:lip~n~;~~as ~~~~~~f. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Congratulations. larry and Pal Gribben on your 
firslanniversary. Ocl. 2. We wish you both many 
more happlfllasas In 1!'Ie I!..IWre . T&fTy and Donsy 
Coleman. from Woodbridge church in New 
Jersey. 

CongratulatIOns. Malcolm and Faye Jenkins. on 
your seoond anniversary. Sepl. 16. We wish you 
both many more. Terry and Dotlsy Coleman. 
Woodbridge. N.J .. church. 

Stewart. Ifs been a year end a hall since we were 
wed. This-has been !tie moslwonderluJ limeol my 
Rle . especially now thalwe've been blessed with 
a b!tauliful daughter. Thank you lor mak.lng me a 
lulNlled woman and mothe •. You've made me so 
very happ)' VOUfll always. Suzanne. 

~~.~~~~f~n~X::~:8e~~g~nntversary . Much 

We would like v.ry much 10 say happy 

~n~~ZJ~ a:: .:1B~~=Jro.l.:~:~ 
Jim Turner: Jo and Clar.nce Oow~ng: Connie 
and Dan TIXn.r; Liz and Gary NeHander; Mary 

~i~:!~~~~~~t~~ B~:~d:"!'n~a~ar1~rT 
Dear Martin: Heppy third anniversary on' Nov. 29. 
Thank you for Iovillg me so much and lor giving 
me a beautiful son. J love you. Maxcin • . 

Through aU our smiles and tears. my 10 .... is 
de.per after t5 .y.srs. Thank you. Tony. Your 
loving WI"'. Don ... 

Mr and Mrs. E.C. Norman will cel.brale lhelr 
s~v.r anniversary at an open house betllg held klr 
them Nov. 20 lrom 210 -4 p.m allhe hom. of Mr. 
and Mrs . Warren Fost.r. 1404 Vall.y Dr. . 
Longvt8w. T.M . ManycongratulaliOnst 

A veryhappy5rSlanntversaryS.pt.5toIW001lhe 
dearesl people 10 lIS. our chtldren. Bob and 

;:;~~~';~e~~~il~rOV;u.o~~I.oM~~n:n~a~~ 
HUdgtnS 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
Please pray lor Inez Clouse. a member of Ihe 

~!~::~j ;~~~~~~~~c~:::~!~r~~:::~~~ 
only part of h.r body she can move and tl tS 
chol"ng her. Mrs. Nonon. 

Mr. James Vincent. t76t Plaza Dr.. Marrero. La 

~~~~~a:~II~ F!~~t ::r8~k~~e~e~~.s~~~~;~ 
He paid no anenlion to Ihe CUI on his leg and went 
10 the Feast anyway Aday or two afterwards. he 

~~~el~~a~~~:~!u~~ a~~:~l~ ~~o~~~~;t~J ' 
Now he tS back in th. hospital. haVln9trout)le Wtth 
htS Olher leg Please pray lor hm and encourage 
h.m wIth your cards and lettars. 

ReQuestmg prayer lor my 6·week·o!d son. He has 
diarrhea badly; he also has a low blood count. I'm 
asking you to pray lor him and me too. I've been 
haVIng problems wIth my eye • . Mallena Boatner. 
BoM It 13. Jasper. Tu .. 75951 . 

Brethren. please ask OUf eternal Father to heal 
Forresl Hurley and wrtte '0 htm at 60_ 771 
V H.S .. Yountville. Ca~f .. 94599. 

Please pray that my lather w~t getoulol Jatl Nov. 
2. when he is supposed to. Please ptay Ihal our 
Iamify problems wdlbe solved and IhatwewiUbe 
able 10 make OUf rearrangements. K.J. 

Brelhren in God'. Church. please pray earnestly 
lor and send cards and lellers to a dear brother 
who has cancer. He and htS wile and lamily wolAd 
appreCIate your prayer suppolt. Write X138. 

A heart murmur noticed at .he birlh ot our 
daughler Rebecca now has turned out to be a 
most senoU5 cardiac defect which. according to 
doclors . has 10 be operated on wtthout delay to 
prevent the child trom dying. Bul doctors also 
Imply that !here is onty a sligh! chance the 
It · month·old baby will surVI~e such an 

~~;:It~~~~n~c~~~:~r~):~e~re~~di;~l ~:a~ 
constdarabk!" fist! 11'1 vtew of the poor physical 
COndition 01 the Ch~d F.om a human standpoint 
we are clearly laCIng the loss of our beloved 
daughter. 01,11 we know the Creator has the power 
\0 h-eal Rebecca even belote she Will be ,n the 
hanos 01 the surgeons Please suppo" us wrth 
your t.rvent pi'syers that God wtll tntervene and 
atsOhe!puspersonaltydunngthlstrytngtlme Mr 
and Mrs Watter J. Baumgaerlel Jr . Wollswe\l48. 
7071 "lIdort·Adelstenen . Federal Republic of 
Germany 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The personal oolumn exists to serve our readers. but we cannot be responsible forthe 
accuracy of each ad. Therefore. when you answer a personal. It Is your responsibility 
to check the source of the ad. Get all the facts before you act! 

WE WIU RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwida News 
maiMng label with your address on it; (2) pen-pal requests; (3) engagement, wedding 
and anniversary notices; (4) ads ooncerning temporary empbyment for teenagers 
wantiog jobs for the summer, (5) Iost-and-fot.n:l ads; (6) ads from persons seeking 
personal information (for example. about pcj1entiat homesites or Wving conditiot'ls) 
about other geographical areas; (7) other ada that are Judged timely and appmpriale. 

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers; (2) job requests from anyone 
seeking full-lime employment or job offers for lUI-time employees; (3) for·sale or 
want-to-buy ads (e.g" used cars); (4) personrQ used as direct advertisingor solicitalion 
for a business or Inrome-producing hobby; (5) matrimony ads: (6) other ads that are 
judged untimely or inappropriate. 

NOTE: All ~onals are sub;ect to editing and condensation. 

WHERE TO WRITE: Send your ads to: wPerwonals," The WorldwIde News, Box 111. 
Pasadena. CaJlf.,-91123, U.SA 

Pleasepray IorEmM. ~ nonmember father of lour. 
who has had lour operallOns on hiS back for 
crushed discs and IS tn constant pain. The 
doctors Wlt/1t toopera!e again. but he refuses. He 
is putting himsell tn God's hands now. Sylvia 
Moga. 

Plaase pray for a 23·year-old mentally retarded 
boywholsalsodeatandmute.a nonmember He 
would apP'"eciate caras . His address Tom 
Highi80n. 339 E. Ind!8nola Ave .. Youngstown. 
Ohio. 44507. SylVia Moga. . 

Plaue pray for suffering elderly ~emberwho hal 
been dtagnosed as lermtnally ill with cancer. 
"'so. please pray lor a member - e wife and 
mother - who becomes very cliscouraged by her 
inabllty to O\lercome an outwardly hermless but 
nonetheless trrilating and persistenl personal 
habit. XI39. 

~~~~~~!~~u::t~:~,mr k~~~~-~:~ 
heal htm. Plaase pray lor His wtlf 10 be done Mrs. 
C. Heavenor. 2444 Lovell Ave .. Sidney. B.C .. 
VSL2J8.Canada. 

Please pray thata !riendol mine. anelde.rly lady 
who is In a hospilal psychiatrio ward agalflsl her 
will. w~1 be released as soon as possible and nOI 
be gt~en shock treatmenlS or mlnd·harming 
drugs. also Ihat her hip win be healed so she wUl 
be able to walk Also. please pi'ay that God wWl 

~:;~hm:S t~:nr:~~~l:n~~ !~r pul me In His 

Carot PeM. member Santa Ana Church has 
suller&d a freak acCtdent: kI ulth vertebfa jamm&d 
mto Ihe molor set;1ion or her Sptnal column. 

South Coast Communtty HOSpital. SolAh laguna 
Beach. C.~t .. intenSive-care room No. 340. 

Please pray urgenlLy tor Pauline Adams. She had 
surgery lor breast canc8r In April and is now in 
hospital laktng chemolherapy lor cancer or lhe 

~~~~~::~e:g~ ~;,atl~t:oS:~r S~f~r~~~ I~r 
47172. • 

My hU5band has returned horne after 10 .... years. 
His health and business lai~ng. but a $Omewhat 
better attitude. WffI you pray lor all three: attitude. 
health and business. MalJdelle Gandy. 

Pleas. pray lor the complete healing of a dear 

~7~~~~~~~~~~!'1~'I~:::r~~~~=;:~ 
an e~lertStve radical mastaclomy but since has 
not been healtng prOperl\l . Tests showed no 

~;:~~i~ll~e~s:e~~l~h~ai~~r~,: ~~::~f a~~1: 
:;'~:'~~~'5 ~i:r~~.j~I~~s~~r~I.~~d~.pl-;1 ~:.r 

~~~~ ~~n '~~:;:!!riO~rOr~~ ~:a~~~~~;~:r~ 
recetving. he w~t be releued (we hope by July 
1978). lei us all pray lor tKs adjUSlmentlo a job 
and \0 The outside world. In the !ronthS" 10 come 
let'S notlorget him. 

Brethren. plaase help me to o~eroome . For many 

~~~!~t~=~&~~~!;~~~f;~~!~!:ri 
~:~":"rro~'9 ·s!?ant.~e~,r;.a~,:a:h'a:nlig~I,g~ 
channel my NlloIe mtnd to God'S If\llh. L. T. 

Please. brelhren. worldwide . may I request your 
praym lor my problem. a manerol spiritual ijle or 
death: God knows the details. Satan is workll'tg 
really hSfd on a weak character X14O. 

:':::e ~~rfo; o,:~a:,p~;~~a~r:~~~~ ~~~. 
Church. Her heelth tS poor and she is not able to 
anend services. She would enloy cards. telters 
lor encouragement. but would not be able to 
answer. Wrtte Xt27. 

FOLLOW-UP 

1:e ~11:s =,t~lom~~eW~ha~:~~~~n 
God's GhI.J'Ch. Please pray that maybe they w~l 
beCOnverted.lt is th.lronly hope lor normal Wves . 

Attention Mr. Fre.land and Mr. Ernest and 
anyone elae who might be in\lerest"": Heard Irom 

~:-as~ut=Uss.r~:aYoS~:r:~:3 ~~r:r~~ 
wantedlo share Ihis gpod news with you. Want to 
thank all the tItethren who have prayed tor us 
these S.Yen years and especially thank God tot 
answering 0 .... prayers. Mrs. Harold Olson. 

Our deepest appredal ion te aU who Played 10; 
OUf 7-y.ar-old son. Brad Brown. The IUtTloron his 
lag grew so large that his leg had to be amputlled 
in Juty. The cancer then sptead 10 hla lungs and 

~~:s~a:~~~~:: ~:~~~egu::~I:~1S es'fe~~ 
in hIS bed at home. Although God chose not .to 
heal Brad at IhtS lime . we know we w~l have him 
again and that he win be whole and In parlect 
health and w~l h~ve a chance 10 glo"" and 
develop in a wonclertul .... Orld In which there WIlt be 

~r~~~~f$Ie~~~ea~.g:~n u:~h;ol~~~ 't~~a~:t 
dtlliculllima o! our ~~s Many Ihanks and much 

TO PLACE A PERSONAL 
Type or plainly print your personal, following the guideMnes given in the " Policy on 

Personals" box that frequently appears In the WN. Be sure to inciUde a current WN 
mailing label with your tener. 

Unless you specifically request that your address appear in the paper, the WN 
Circulation Department will automatically delete your address and assign you an 
alphanumeric ma~ing code SO your address will not appear in print. (This is to help 
e~minate the unwanted, unsolicited material In the form of hatemail.re~gious tracts, 
chain letters, business offers and advertisements some readers had received after 
their addresses appeared in the WN.) 

For those people using this system, the WN forwards all responses to their 8M. 

other than commercial. proselyting, pomographic or obscene material or chain letters. 
or others the WN feels wolAd be offensive to Ms readers and not In keeping with the. 
original spirit and lnfentof their personals, and the same will be disposed of. After the 
initIal contact. of course. you are able to write directly to your correspondents. 

By requesting the pub~cation of your personal, you thereby consent to this 
mail-opening-and-disposition policy. 

(This system is not used tor personals In the "Special Requests" and "FOllow-Up" . 
sections, because of the urgent nature of many of those personals and the delay that 
results from the remalling service. unless the placers ot these two types ot personals 
specifically ask that the system be used.) 

Mall yoUI' ad to: Personals, The Worldwide News, Box 111 , Pasadena, Calif .. 
91123, U.S.A. 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Simply address your lener to: Personals , Tbe Worldwide News. Box 111 , 

Pasadena. Calif.. 91123, U.S.A. In the low", left-hand comer of the envelope print 
plainly the WN-assigned mailing code that appeared in the ad you wish 10 answer. 

Be sure to include a WN mai~ng label with your response, because we are only 
olterlng this service to WN sl.bscribers. If you are a subscriber but have run out of WN 
labels, please include the Subscription number from your Plain Truth label. 

To help defray the oosts 01 remai~ng, the WN asks that those who can afford it 
endose a U.S. postage stamp. Non-U.S. readers neect not include stamps. 

When answering a personal using the mailing-code system, do not include on the 
outside of the envelope the name 01 the person you are writing. Your letter must be 
addressed directly to the WN, and the mai"ng code must be in the lower left-hand 
comer. 

love 10 you all J {j,loert and Sandra Brown 
SouthCatoltna. X128 

twant to thlt/1k you tor prayers and card:s lorn"y 
Inend. Irene Simon ot Torrance She IS asleep 
now unTIl the resurrection 

last year' wrote and asked all of you to pray lor 
and wrtte cards and fetters to Mr James 
Anderson 01 New Orteans He had a suoke Well 
he is greatty improved. and he al1enoeo the Feast 

~b!~e~:r~:tc~~~rr:rndK:~ft:r:t~n~o:' ~:: 
address 3227 Gan Tayior New Orlean!; La . 
70125 

My aunt. ~,'rs . Hele~ Dawkins 01 HouSlon is no 
longer In criTIcal conditIOn lram her stroke but she 
IS s hU paralyzed and her mind has been badly 
allected Her brothel Mr . Btll Howell 01 
Hyannaspo!t. Md .. hasa'umolthalcouldetlher 
Oltnd or paratyze him. and hiS condition Is 

~;~~~va~~;a:ed c6~~~:;'Y?~ ;~tio~f t~~ 

THANK-YOUS 
My mom and I would ~ke 10 say th.,k you 10 the 
people who w.re staytng al .the lntllrna1lona' 
Motel tn lhe Dells for their gfl\s and thoughts. 
AlSO. we hope alf of you had a wonderlul ttme 

~~~~~f:>ort~ . .xr;.lice Carlson La~rte J 

James and Shirley Stechcon WIsh 10 a_press 
their thanks to all the brethren al Big Sandy for 
help In getting thelf motor home out of lot No. 
2209 al the close or the Feast. Especially to Dick 
and linda Lucas. Glen Springfield. Mtchael 
Abode. Mr. Brent CurttS and lhe Rusself lamily. 
Also forthe aicllromJames and Becky Schrod as 
I ran oul of gas on the way and they $lOpped and 
helped. 

The following is from Northgate Hospltat 
ooncernlng llowers trom the Hemsby. England 

:::,~6n~i.I·t.g~;-aM~ . '~~~~~ : ~~~~e~~un:!-:;:~~ 
lorlhebeautilul flowersyousenllOUS They have 

~~n!ar~~~:;:~~~~:r~~~t~~~~;;~~ 
wOuld ask you 10 thank your colf.ag ..... s for thrs 
glh on our behalf. Vours Sincerety. J .T Clarke. 
sentOr nursing 'officer Norll'lga'e Hospital Great 
Yarmouth .. 

Want to let Garner Ted Armstrong and'he Young 
Ambassadors know how much my hUSband and I 

~t~Ot~;~!~~:!~~~~!~lo!~~~~~~~~~ 
Thanks 10 elf the brethren lor response to my 
requeSlforGod Speaks Ou/on Ihe New Mora/rty. 
Thank you. Rose Rowe lor sending me yoU! 
copy L.H. Hultman. 

How can t put Into words my thanks and gratitude 
tOalf you loVing . Inendfy people? Vour letters and 
csrds (see " Spectal Req .... sts. Aug 29) 10 my 
wtfe . Judy. and me haw almos!overwhetrned us. 
Ves. we made it to the Feast In Aucilland. and 
Judy only missed three p.m meetings. My wtfe 
has noYo/ changed her phystctan and Wtth your 
conTinuing prayers and good Wishes .... e look 
torward in conlidence knowtng Ihal prayer is 
anawered. Owen and Judy Price . Mountatn 
VIew .. 95 C.emow Ad . Fitzroy·on-Sea. New 
Plymouth. New Zealand. Phone 83857 New 
Plymouth. 

ToOlwyn B. inAustrab . lhank you very much for 

~h~~:~i~l? y~~~. ,;~;;f: a:lt3thetf~~a~t~te~h~~~ 
we wilf meet again one nay Sorry t dldn't gel to 
say good-bye Barbara and Fred Mayltn 
England. 

I just wanted to say thank you 10 alt you 
brethl8n who give o! your second Uthe so peop~ 
tess fortunate ttke myselt can allend God s 
Feasl and en,oy II. And a very special thanks 10 
Mr and Mrs. Stuart Orr Margarel Dootey 

Thank you. brethren. alf lor the cards. Feslt~a! 
books and sarmon notes from .he Feast sItes • 
would ~ke to atso thank Ihe kind brethren who 
sent tapes to rne MIS J Rowe XI29 

LITERATURE 
WolAd like otd Correspondence Course lessons 
and also the SUt votumes of The Bible Slory by 
Bad Wotverton We ~epay postage and pass on 
dupticates or return If deSired. 

Woutd apprectate a complele set ot fhe BIb/II 
Sfory volum.s Have two YOUfl!! chtldren. also 
teach In Ihe Sabbath schoot Wtlf pav sh'pplflg 
costs Darlene Crank. X13t 

LOST & FOUND 
Lost ratncoat at Delfs Feest wtth name Edward 
Woflgram on label tn coat Contaci Edward 
Woltgram at XI32. Phone (414) 466-8105 

Lost al Squaw Vatley teen center one den.m vesl 
(Ughtbrown\wtThthebrand 74 embrOtderedon 
the back. Pk.ase wr~e and we'll $find postage 
money J.A Byerly. X133 

Joe and Nancy Dugan where are you? Your song 
book came home With our Cl'lu.eh s bOOks We 
calfed Ihe number tn the boOk but you have 
moved let us hear Irom you so we can return It 
G Byerly Xt33 

TRAVEL 
We would ~ke to allend the 1978 Feast In tretand 
WotJd anyone who has allended the.e please lett 
us whal il was ~ke . We Will reImburse postage lor 
any lileralure you Ihink would help us plan the tnp 
lot our lamttyol twoadutts and two ch!ldren. Mr 
and Mrs. Wtlliam C Zimmerman XIOI 

Member CO"19idenng movrnQ 10 Santa Fe N.M. 
wolAd ~ke 10 correspond Wtth member ~vtng Ifl 

Ihat area concerning Wving conditIOns. Xt02 

Witt go to Ronda someltme alter Jan. 1 WolAd 
kke 10 hear lrom someone who travels 10 servICes 
between Clermont and Orlando Would 
app'eclate a nde to serVIces as husband tS a 
nonmember. Mrs. Harold A. Olson . Xl0S 

Smgle black female regIStered nurse 40 wtlh 
daughter. 12. Inlerested in mOVtng 10 Atlanta Ga 

~~f.~Y~fir ~~~~~ ~~m~:=,~~ t~t~~~rl 
Single mala 47 translemng from Denver area to 
Ihe hllte town 01 Strallon Colo In easlern 
Colorado. Woutd like to contact any brethren 
within this area to fellow$hlpwlth and carpool 10 
servICes In Denver. Colorado Spnngs or Greeley 
George Hayden Xl10 

MISCELLANEOUS 
~r~~r~~~i~ r!~nufu,f s~~~b~nl~I~~~f';:~l~~r 
reservallon has been gOln90n lor some time now 
So save the labels! With the labels schoots can 
obtatn audio·vlsual eqUipment. athletic Items a 
great assortment of teaching aids To lak e 
advanta98 01 the ptogram $Ome Indlvtdual such 
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as a pttnopat or memberOI a PTA. must apply lor 
a reservatIOn !oCampbelfs $cup Co. labels lor 
EducatIOn Proglam Box 9000 Maple Pla in 
Minn . 55348 II youre ,ntereSled then gel 
hopptn·. sa""n and voltFI.enn Bernard Sykota 
AtltnglOn Heights lit 

Tapes WolAd ~ke to receive lapes from ser-mons 
and BIble sludtes trom all parts 01 the world 
prelerably nonreturnable tapes Will send baclt a 
dltterent !ape for each one received If sodeslfeo 
J A RI~e! . Canada X134 

I am a member and would ~ke very m...cl'l to share 
myhomewlthsomeonemtheChurch Uyouhave 

~1:s~:r~ran~~r ~a~na::s:. ch:~rs: please wflte 

~:Ve:hS:r~n~~~~t~~~e ~~~~ a~~trt::I~. ':o 
know how much we love and apprectate our 
I'l'lIntster. Mr. Don Mason and. the wondertul job 
he il5 doing. Mrs. E.l. Seal. Grove. Okla 

Can someone please help? I am a member of Ihe 
Cape Town ChurCh. I have star'ed a scrapbook on 
church events. Can someone please be so ktnd 
as to supply me With one or two photos o! 
Ambassador AudilOnum color tl posstble I am 
pfepared 10 r8imburse 0 Thomas. X t36 

Obituaries 
BI RMINGHAM. Ala. - Ethel Travi~_ 

58, amemberofGod'sChurehsince )952. 
died Sept. 20. 

Mrs. Tnl\lis b survived by herhu:.b;md. 

Lester; ason, Eddie.ofBirmingham;three 

daughters. Mrs . Bill WinncrofGad~den. 

Ala .. Mr... R.uwlen Tudernf L:e,\ing:!(m. 
Ky .• and Mr:. .hme:. Wren III ot Blmltng· 

ham; nine g.randchildren: her parents. Mr. 

and Mn;. George W. Maxwell Sr. of Hunt

land. Tenn.: tW(l):trnthen.:andtwo,i:.ter:.. 

Two of Mr~. Travi~ ' s{)n~-in-Iaw. Mr. 

Tucker l.Ind Mr. Winner, arc mini~ter~ of 

the Church. 

LYNNWOOD PATE 

GADSDEN. All.I. - Lynnwurnl Terr) 

Pale. 21. diet! in~tantly afterfalling60 feCI 

on a c{)n~trul;litln ~ite in Rome. G;I.. 

Sepl. 20 . 
Mr. Pate. who atlcndct! chun.:h here 

with his family. b ~urvived by hi~ millher. 

Dorothy: Ihree brnth.:r~. Vayt!en. Greg 

and Demmy: ;lnd two :.i~tcr'. Evakna .. nd 

Jean. 
Hi s mother. onc :-istcr and two bnllhcr:

are mcmber~ Ilf God':- Church. 

The Pate family':-addrc,,:-'07 S. Fiflh 

SI.. Gat!:.dcn. Ala .. 35901 ~ 

GREENVILLE. Pa. - Henrietta Deer. 

SO. a membcrofthe Young~{()wn. Ohio. 

nmgregalion. diet! on th~' L :N Great Day. 

Oct. 4. at Muunt Plleontl. Pa. 

Mr:. .. Deer. who loourvived her hu:-bant!. 

Orr. by ~iK year:.. wa~ h:lptizcd in 1962. 
Two of her five children ~urvive her. 

both member:- . They arc Mr~. Rotkn 
Melzgar and Mr:.. Stanky Sln\..e~. 

Nine gr,lndchildren ~urvivt!. :-everal (If 

whom attend church :It Y(\ung~t('wn_ 

along with 13 ~'I"eat·grandchildrcn . 

HOLLY HILL. S .C. - Bradford 

Lanier Brown. 7.died at his home Oct. 10 
after an eight-month bl.lule with cancer. 

Brad i~ ~urvived by hi:- parcnt~. Mr. and 

Mn;. J . Gilben Brown: two sbler~. F:litn 

and Andrea; and a brother. Aaron. 

Brud's parcnt~ have been member~ of 

God's Church ~ince 1969. 

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. - Sue Carver. 

57. died of cancer at her home here 

Sept. 21. 
Mrs. Carver. who had been a memberof 

Gcxrs Church since 1958. i~ ... urvived by 

her husband. Roben R .. and a daughter. 

Pamela Smith of Shrevepon. Ll.I .• al~o 

members: IwO grandchi Idren: three :-i .. terloo: 

and ner mother . 

ST . PETERSBURG. Fla. - Mary 

Kelly. 79. a longlimc member of God':

Church, died Sept . 17 in Denver. Colo .. 

where she was hospitalized beeau~ of 

cancer. 

Mrs . Kelly is ~~rvivcd by a looister_ a 

brother. a daughter. two stepsons. t"·o 
stepdaughters. 18 grandehildrcnandmllny 

great-grandchildren . 
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Local church news wrap-up 
Golden.Agers outing 

BANNING. Ca lif. - The Redlands 
ICaliL) County Museum of Hislorical 
and Archeological Nature and Art Ex
hibit wa s the rendezvous point for the 
Golden-Agcl'S of the Church here 
Oct. 16. 

Wally Fagersledl and Fred Robert
son collaborated their expertise to 
provide an entertaining. educational 
and sat isfying afternoon ForabouI20 of 
the yo ung-al-heart elderly brethren. 

Following a lcur of the museum. 
rep lele with a gamut of relics from 
bygone eras to the contemporary ex
hibits of current nature and art. the 
group adjourned toa nearby restaurant 
for a titiUating smorgasbord. designed 
to satisfy the varied epicurean desires. 

The luncheon session was sprinkled 
wilh discus sions involving nostalgia, 
travel, the rece nll ycompleted Festival 
and the joys the people of God have 
access to. Following severa l lively 
a necdote s by 93-year-old Mabel 
Hamilton, the meeting was dismissed 
until the ne xt regularly scheduled 
Golden-Agers outing. Bob Smith. 

VolleybaU champs 

COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - The vol
leybaU teams from the church here 
were once again victorious at the 
Feast of Tabernacles in Jekyll Is
land, Ga. 

The women's team won first place 
for the third year in a row, while the 
mixed team s lipped back to second 
place this year, losing to Chauanooga, 
Tenn. The men fought a hard baltle 
and came in second for the second 
year in a row. 

Members of the women's team are 
Gladys Whittenburg, lean Bryant, 
Carol Lowhorn. Shirley Young, Jane 
Lambert and Marlene Franklin. On 
the men's team are Jeff Franklin, 
Vince Lowhorn, Ronnie Johnson, 
Norbert Whittenburg , Al Pagano and 
Jim Lowhorn . Mixed-team members 
are Jean and Arlen Bryant, John and 
Jane Lambert, Marlene Franklin, 
Carol Lowhorn and Mike Bean. 

Most of the team members fell 
competition was tougher this year. All 
are looking forward to next years 
tournament and hope to see their 
trophy collection co ntinue to grow. 
Arlt'II ·BryulII . 

YEP at 10,843 retl 

GLENOORA. Cal;f. - The YEP 
yo ung people here started a three-day 
camping trip to Mt. San Jacinto on 
Sept. 9. The teens took the Palm 
Springs tramway up to 8,000 feet, then 
hiked 2Y.! mile s to Round Valley to 
camp. 

The teen s were divided into two 
groups, with Bob Kennel and Ed De
Wart taking six boys.and Bill Lourette 
and Dave Hanson taking two boys and 
five girls. 

The next morning both groups 
started up the peak of San Jacinto, 
which is more than 10.000 feet high . 
On the 3ih-mile trip up, the boys beat 
the girls. While on the peak, the teens 
had a Bible s tudy on God·s creation, 

which they could look down on from 
there . 

After the Study all headed back 
down . This time, though. the girls 
beat the boys because the rest rooms 
we re at the camp. 

That night featured thunder and 
lightning, sq uirrels in the boys· packs 
and a coyote nosing around. 

On Sunday morning the campers 
hiked out. Prenny Parnell won the 
prize for best camper. A second prize 
for the one who thought she couldn't 
do it but did went to Kathy Hixson. 
Dawn Cantu. 

The Gospel goes out 

GRANVILLE, Australia - Not 
more than 200 yards from the scene of 
one of Australia's worst train disas
ters, Ihe gospel was being preached. 

Some seven months after the tragic 
accident in January of this year, the 
paslor of the West Sydney church. 
Alan Dean, has been conducting PT 
follow-up lectures at Granville's town 
hall and in other suburbs of western 
Sydney. 

These lectures were a sequel to the 
PT campaigns held at Parramalta in 
mid-July by Dean Wilson, director of 
the Australasian Work . 

The lectures dealt with the extent 
and dominion of God's kingdom. the 
physical and spiritual blessings of 
prosperity and abundance, true 
knowledge and the availability of 
God's Holy Spirit to the whole of 
mankind. 

Out of a total of some 3,600 le tters 
sent out to PT subscribers in West 
Sydney inviting them to the cam
paign, about 50 new people attended 
and 25 attended Mr. Dean' s follow-up 
lectu re s. At least 15 have subse
quently attended services. 

These foilow· up lectures are part 
of a concerted drive to reach the grass 
roots orthe PT subscribers in the Syd
ney metropolis, who in some cases 
have been on Ihe mailing list for 10 
to 20 years. 

This program is going on now 
throughout Australia. Chr;.f ut' . 

Harvard and Halirax 

HALIFAX. N.S. - Brethren from 
mainla nd Nova Scotia and parts of 
New Brunswick were privileged to . 
hear from C. Wayne Cole, directorof 
the Canadian Work. in Halifax Sept. 
10. Mr. Cole was returning to Canada 
from seminars held at Harvard Uni
versit y in Cambridge. Mass., concern· 
ing college accreditation . 

Members of the church here and 
visitors were brought up to date on the 
question of accreditation for Ambas
sador Co llege and the condi tion of 
He rbert W. Armstrong. 

Later in the evening, ministers and· 
wives serving in Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island had dinner with 
Mr. Cole in the Chateau Ha lifax 
N ight- Watch dining room ove rlooking 
Halifax Ha rbor. V. ConrtuJ. 

Dislocated hips 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Bee-bop-a-loo-bop! Like a blast 

HULA lliERE - Bob Klynsm;th and Jeanette Venish discover they can 
still hula after a 15-year break. (See "O;siocated H;ps," th;s page.) 
(Photos by Steve Serfontein( 
from the past, 75 heavily oiled duck 
tails and gum-chewin' sheilas con
verged on the home of Brian ani:! Sue 
Price fora '50s-stylejive session in an 
·attempt to bring back the good a/" 
days. 

Teenagers in their 30s were resur
rected and memorie s revived as Ber
nie and Charmaine brought back Elvis 
Pre s ley, Chubby Checker. Bill 
Hailey, The Shadows and many 
other golden oldies on their turn 
table. 

Pink-cheeked and bobby-socked 
waitresses Bev and Karen did a roar
ing trade at Jimmy's Milk Bar serving 
cones, Cokes, milk shakes and S'D'liles 
to the groovin', hip-grinding boppers. 

At 10:30, cobwebs were removed 
from hula hoops a nd so me brave ef
forts were displayed to swing back the 
past. Some won prizes, others dislo
cated hips. 

Fred and Ann Schorr were the 
best-jiving couple, while first prize in 
the hula-hoop contest went to 
Jeanette Venish . Worst dresser for 
the night was Dave Hulme, who won a 
three-week supply ofWick·s chewing 
gum, and top marks for the best cos
tume went to ElI" s Angel Ronnie Ro ::. 

Said Leo Kritzinger, leader of the 
gang. after the sessio n: ·· It was a 
night, ooh yeah, it really was such a 
night!·' Lt'O Krit~i"gl:'''. 

Trumpets on MI. Kenya 

NAIROBI, Kenya - Two cars 
traveled up to Meru town carrying 
seve n members from Nairobi. Matl/tII.1 

(pickup trucks acting as small buses) 
and buses brought members from 
Meru district. All converged upon the 
Pig and Whistle hotel in Meru town for 
an evening meal on the Feast ofT rum
pets, Sept. 12. III all, 58 men. women 
;\Od children enjoyed a splendid meal 

and the small children enjoyed Ine 
man y balloons that decorated the 
room. 

The following day. everyone met in 
a small hall in the Chiers camp in 
Kibirichia. 8.500 feet up on the slopes 
of MI. Kenya . About 40 people were 
present to hear Owen Willi s, the minis
ter in East Africa, speak about the 
meaningofthe FeastofTrumpels. The 
singi ng was very good. partly as a re
s ult of the contribution of Sam a nd 
Elizabeth Wenga, who were on it flying 
visit as they headed from SOUlh Africa 
towards Germany for the Feast. 

The Kibirichia ladies prepared a 
midday meal of corn o n the cob. swee t 
potatoes. pineapples. bilnanas and 
papaws. 

At the end oflhe day. the cars from 
Nairobi were used to ferry the dist ... nt 
dwellers back to their homes. One lady 
had walked 10 mile!> with her family 
Ihal morning to meet one of the car!> 
heading for services. 

There appears to be as much interest 
in the Church in one sma ll village in 
Meru as anywhere in Kenya, including 
Nairobi. and it I!> planned that the 
brethren meet in Kibirichia from time 
to time. 

The Day of Atonement was held in 
Nairobi with 23 people present to he:.lr 
the sermo n by Peter Nathan, who was 
able to visit hereon his way to the Feast 
of Tabernacles in West Africa. 

Lectures have been held in Me ru 
and Embu. drawing crowds of 80 and 
25 people respectively . Mr. Willi s 
spoke about ··The Real Jesus:· More 
public lecture s a re planned. Pt'lt'" 

EI"lIl1.\ . 

New YOU OffiCl'rs 

OMAHA. Neb. - The YOU club 
had a meeting here Oct. 15 . New offi
cers were appointed: Tim Murphy. 
pre!>ident: Scott Thomas, vice presi
de nt: and Ruth Ant/rea!>. !>ecrelary
treasurer. 

It was decided that se llin g fruit 
would be the main fund-raising project 
for this fall. They also discussed Ihe 
spo n s activities for this winter. which 
will be basketball, volleyball and 
cheerleading. 

A bowling pan y was ufterthe meet 
ing. Oi(llllll' OTto. 

British potpourri 

YEARS OF SERVICE - Edna Ramsey, left photo, receives award from Richard Agee for her years of service to 

the Santa Rosa church. Right: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gregg and Stephen Gregg d;splay the;r award. (See 
"Certificates of Commendabon." this page.) 

RADLETT, England - The 
Church Administration Department 
(CAD) in Britain annou nced a series 
of local Plain Tru,h lectures and film 
programs being held in three loca
tion s. Robert Boraker, preaching 
e lder from Bricket Wood, introduced 
the first of three lectures in Guernsey 
in the Channel Islands. In Southwest 
England, Bristol pastor Bruce Kent 
has been conducting lectures in Car
diff. Carmarthen, Bristol, Swindon 
and Cheltenham. And in Nonhern Ire-
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land. Belfast minister Mark Ellis has 
been lecturing to groups in key towns 
in thai s trife-torn province. 

Holy Day offerings from the Briti sh 
churches have shown an increase 
over 1976 figures. Offerings were up 
15 percent ror the Feast of Trumpets. 
I I percent for the Day of Atonement 
and 8 percent for the Feast of Taber
nacles . 

Ministerial trainee David Silcox has 
succeeded John Meakin in the task of 
helping Brickel Wood pastor Paul 
Suckling with local visit;ng and coun
se ling. Mr. Meakin has been trans
ferred to Scotland to replace Mark Ellis 
as pastor of the Glasgow and Edin
burgh churches. Mr. Silcox, former 
staff member of lite African Depart 
ment based here, a lso serves as presi
dent of the Bricket Wood Spokesman 
Club. 

A small church library has been 
formed at Ambassador College Press 
from the 35.000 volumes housed in the 
Memorial Hall on the former Ambas
sador College campus. This new li
brary is composed of 1.500 to 2,000 
works on theology, archaeology, his
tory and current affairs. 

The congregat ion here said good
bye to SIan and Ann Potratz and their 
daughter Ruth on Oct. 22. Mr. Po
tratz, who is returning to a new posi· 
tion in the United Slates. came to 
Ambassador College here as a Irans
fer student in 1967. He subsequentl y 
served with Colin Sutcliffe in the Ag
riculture Department of Ambassador 
College and has managed the college 
farm since 1974, when the college here 
closed. 

YO U in Britain has attracted the 
attention of Britain's National Youth 
Bureau. In a follow-up to aconference 
last January attended by YOU direc
tors Paul Suckling and Andrew Sil
cox, the Youth Bureau has ap
proached the YOU organizers toenllst 
their support in addressing question!> 
on the subject of violence at a public 
meeting in SI. Albans· town hall. 
Edwllrd SII/;,I, 

Father-son camp-oul 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Fifty · 
seve n fUlners and sons from the Syra
cuse and Rochester churches con
ve rged on Camp Dittmer. a Boy SCOUI 
camp near Clifton Springs. N . Y., for 
the first annua l father-son camp-out 
Oct. 15. 

Eleve n tents were pitched under the 
dear starlit sky as a roaring fire !oent 
sparks high into thl: night air. Marsh· 
mallows, hot dogs and cider were 
enjoyed along with the fellow!>hip be 
fore retirin g. 

The nexi morning gray skies .1I1d 
rain descended 10 dampen the planned 
activities. A good breakfast of egg .. , 
ground beef and sweet roll!> was heart · 
ily consumed before breaking camp. 
loA,' Jim/llohl . 

Certificates ur CtJmm~ndalion 

SONOMA, Calif. - During Sub· 
b<lth se rvices Sept. 17. Ed Mauzey. 
pastor of the Santa Rosa and Fairfield, 
Calif., churches, presented Certifi 
cates of Commendation to the Charle~ 
Gregg family of Fairfield and Edna 
Ramsey of Santa Rosa for their many 
years of dedicaled service. 

The Gregg family staned attending 
Ch urch in 1963 . Mr. Greggandhi .. !>on. 
Stephen. have donc everything. in
cluding parking duty. taking care of 
songbooks, maintaining the bulletin 
board: sett ing up c hairs and working 
on securi ty. Leona Gregg ha!> handled 
I he necessary .though not sought after. 
job of latrine duty for 14 years. 

Mrs. Ramsev has also served f'lith
fully the many years she has been in the 
Church. She has arranged flowers for 
services, been on cleanup detail. Hlken 
names for anointing, helped other .. in 
need and has a lways been available 
whe n there arc job., to be done. 

It was ajoyousday here for both the 
congregations when these award!> for 
many yean, ofserv;ce were presented . 
Bill Lwlt/llml M(IIT Elle/l £ram 

Sixty P1us 

SPR INGFI ELD. Mo. - Several 
Church areas were represented al.'1 
meetingofthe seniorcitizens· ~roup to 

the Fountains restaurant dunng th\.· 
Feast of Tabernacles in the Lakeoflhl! 
Ozark!>. There were 216 present. 

Bill Freeland. pa!>lor oflhc SprlOg· 
field and Rolla. Mo .. churche!>. "d· 

(See WRAP-UP, page 15) 
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ONE-MONTH 
DEADLINE 

The Worldwide 
News would like to 
remind its many writ
ers of "Local Church 
News Wrap-Up" that 
material for this de
partment is published 
only if it is received at 
the WN no later than 
one month after the 
date of the event being' 
reported. 

So, to make sure 
your article makes it 
into print, send it as 
soon as possible to 
"Wrap-Up," The World
wide News, Box 111 , 
Pasadena, Calif., 
91123, U.S.A. 

Wrap-up 
(Continued from page 14) 

~nmcrJ the g.uc ... !:.. then illlmdUi.:cd 
k:-., McCI .. in. \\hn I:. ii' dlaf!.!l' ufthc 
.)pnngficiu Si)( l) PilI:. grllllp. 

Mr. Mr.:Clain alll1\)Um:cu the guc!<>! 
:'PC~tl-.cr. Fran"- McCmJy. P":'lor of 
the Belleville ami MOllnt Veillon. 
Ill. . churl'he:.. Mr . McCrady C'(

prc~!'>cd hi:. upprccialinll for the 
dtlcrly in the Church. 

Award:. "ere giv..:n In Ihe olde:o.l 
cilil.cm •. The olde!'>1 !..'cmh:lllan wa:
Ruhen Wom.lanJ of- Htl[ Spring'_ 
Ark .. anu the olJc:-1 1;1(..1), W'I:' EII\!11 
Vin:-,oll. each HlJ ycar:- n lJ . 

A :-mnrg;'l:-.borJ IUIlr.:hr.:on W;t:-, ell

jO)cJ by l'\,crY1Jnc . Orin":. were 
;l\'ailahlc at the l'I'lr. H.J . RtH.!cr-,ol 
Spring.field. who i ... X8 yea;:. old. 
ph.l.)cU ;t vinlin :--010 after the meal. 

Mr. MI.:Clain fI .. '1.:ommentlctl ~I 
5i\l) Plu:. g.roup It) olhcrdlUn:hc:-- a:-
:til cnjo) :I01l' a\':li~ il). Polly Rost' . 

8ring~and·buy sule " 

WIMBLEDON. Ent!tand - A 
",ul.:l.:C":--:--ful bring .. and-o~.y :--ak: wa:-
held Sept. II .. II tht.: home nflh!.' Fran
l·" famit) . Sixl) people from Ihe 
Wimbkdnn (Soulh LnndtUl) .lIld 
nt.:iJrb) churche:-- ·atlemJed. 

The :--o(:ial on:a,iun offered bar .. 
g.ain, .md home PI1.lUUI.:C for \alc and 
game:-- and (.'"ompctilion:-- in Ihe gar 
dcn. Thc day enlkd with;l barbc!.'uc. 
A IOwl of 66 pound:-- wa:-- rai:--ed (O 

donate to the Work antl{o the YOU .. 
Mr.\. S.R. FI'"(/I/d.\ .. 

Who's who 

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wi,. -
The founh annual Feu:--I ofTubcma
cJe \ Widow\' Activity wu:. held 
again allhe Feast :-- IIC here . Thi:-- year 
Ihe ladie:. had lunch al Ihe River Inn. 
wi th J5 "uending from Minncapoti:-. 
and 51.. Paul. Minn ..• lnd Eau Claire .. 
Wi :-- .. churcht.::-- . 

After lunch. a Gon,~ ShOll· wa:. 
pre:.cnled for the ladic, by ~me of 
the brethren .. FiN place wa:-- awurdcd 
10 three I.) .. year-okl girl,. Sal1i Eh
rum. Sabrina Ru~t and Kim Work .. 
man. for their b:llnn at'!. La~1 plal.:c 
wa:. awarded 10 Marl y .. Fridc and 
Delphina Schaeffer of the Bi ... mard. 
N D . . church . Thc)' w l ~ hcJ (0 rc .. 
l11:tin .mon) mou ~. but. ..Iftcr ,ingill£ 
"'Coumr) Roalh .·· the~ will be re
membered for J 1(\1l!! lillle. M" ' H:rof 
ce rcmClnic:-- ~~ ....... An Sornbcrt!er. 
\~uhJt)h n M(hf.. CI. Denby M;u1in~:md 
C'lrric S.u1h .... ... Judge" 

The 1:ldit.:~ :Ilso brought their ha~) 
picture:. (0 :.ce if lhe~ could guc:-.:. 
who wa:o. who .. 

The even! wa:o. 'pon,>ored by 
ACfION. leal1 Clin£' .. . 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

A CALF FOR THANKSGIVING 
Charlie and Sue Avery sat on the living-room noor, Sevell

year·old Charlie was playing with a fann sci his father had bought 
for him tht! day before at the department store in the nearby city. It 
was .fun assembling the bLildings and the fence on a grcen
carpeted board that was to be the grass for the animals grazing in 
lhe pasture, 

With the last section of the fence in place, he began plac in g the 
cows and horses and the fowls at the exact spot where they 
belonged on Ihe farm. 

Even Ihe dog, Spol , was placed in fronl of Ihe pon:h sleps. 
s itting looking up (Qward Puffy; the cat on the porch roof, and 
challenging her to come down and play fair.. 

Problems with bouse 

But 5-year-old Sue was having problems assembling the colo
nial dollhouse her falher had boughl her. She could nOI gel Ihe 
roof to snap in place. 

In the meantime a window had fallen out. And for some 
mysterious reason the doorknob refused to tum to unlatch the 
huge bronze-colored door. Sue JeJ out a long, impatient sigh. 

Charlie turned 10 see what his sister was doing wrong. "Want 
some help?" he said with the confidence that he could have the 
house together in no time at all, 

.. No, thank you. Daddy showed me how to put it together last 
nighl , and I wanllo find how il goes all by myself. See? The top is 
on!" 

But after a few minutes 'onger, wearily pondering how to get 
the windows to stay in and get the door open, she decided she 
would just have to wait until Daddy came home to show her once 
more how to put the dollhouse together. 

She curled lip in the club chair and trie~ very hilfd to go to 
s leep. She held her eyes very lightly closed, bUI Ihe occasional 
clang of a pan as Mother worked in the kitchen , and the delicious 
fragrance ofTha""sgivingdinner, made Sue realize how hungry 
she was 

. After 'wh~t seemed a long, long while , she asked, "Mommie, 
when are we going to eat?" 

Checking on new calf 

Sue could hear her swishing something around in a bowl as she 
answered: "Wher:t Daddy gets back.' He 's gone inlo the pasture to 
see if the new baby calf has arrived in time for Thanksgivlng. In 
the meantime why don't you corrie set the table for Mommie?" 

As Sue jumped up and raced into Ihe kilchen, Charlie carefully 
placed a lOy lurkey gobbler on a fence pos!. Then he too jumped 
up and ran into the kitchen, calling to his mother, "Mommie , 
guess what!" 

'· 1 wouldn't have any idea what to guess, Charlie boy. What's 
on your mind?" 

"Yeslerday Miss Polk read us a story about how the Pilgrims 
and the Indians celebrated the first Thanksgiving .. They sure 
seemed to have a lot to be thankful for." 

.. Yes, Charlie, Ihey certainly did." 
" But , Mommie, don't we have a lot more than they did to be 

thankful for on this Thanksgiving? And the mother cow, El -ie, 
may have given us the baby calf?" 

back in J 62 J to buy a new toy every fe", wech.·· 
The children were silent for a minute or two, each pondering 

his own thought~ about the mcaning of Thanksgiving. Then Sue 
asked, ··Charlic_ v.hat are Pilgrims'?" 

··That question is easy. Sue .. My teacher, Mi~s Polk, read us 
the MOry ho\\ some people ca lled Pure·e-tans - or Pilgrims, or 
!-!omething-came from the Old World to the New World so that 
Ihey could live Ihe way they thought God wanted them to , or 
something like that. Mommie. does that mean there really are 
people o n Mars or somewhere in space who came to this eart h and 
ca lled il the New World?" 

"No, Charlie. The New World is Amenca. The Old World "is 
Europe. Europe is the countries that lie across the Atlantic Ocean 
from us." 

New Pilgrim? 

"Thank you, Mommie. And, Sue, the next year, when they got 
a ll thei; food galh~red in , Ihey had a day 10 eal and pray 10 God 
and thank Him for bringing them to the New World and for 
keeping them safe and alive, and for their blessings. And they 
invited the Indians to come .. " 

He was thoughtful for a moment then added , " If the new calf is 
a bull. wny couldn't we call him Pilgrim?" 

Why not take it up with your father, dear. I see him coming 
now. And you had bener get washed up for dinner .. " 

As Charlie was leaving the kitchen, Sue called to him. "Char
lie , did Ihe Pilgrims gel a new baby calf when lhey had Iheir 
Thanksgiving?" 

Charlie leaned againsl Ihe door facing and sighed deeply. 
"Sue, rm only in tt...! second grade in school. So can't you see I 
had not been vom thenJ" 

The kitchen door opened and in' popped Daddy. He quickly 
closed the door to shut out the cold November air. Sue and Charlie 
ran to him calling OUI, "Do we have Ihe baby cal!!" 

He smiled 10 his children and swung Sue up on his shoulder, 
bumping her head slightly againsllheceiling. " Yep! It's red with 
white spots .. We'll all go to see it after dinner." 

He slood Sue back on Ihe floor. " Now, leI me go wash my 
hands and get ready for this delicious meal I smell. And, you 
know, I'm getting hungrier by the minute! " 

Time ror dinner 

. When Ihe table was ready they seated themselves for a meal of 
turkey with all the ex.tras that make up a Thanksgiving dinner, 
including pumpkin pie and milk. 

When Ihey were ready for Daddy 10 ask God 10 bless Ihe food, 
Charlie said , " Daddy?" 

" Yes, son?" 
•. Are we going to thank God for the new calf?" 
" We certainly are .. " -
"Daddy, is Ihe calf a bull?" 
"Well, yes. Why do you ask?" ... 
"Then. could we name him PilgrimT' 
Sue chimed in: "Could , . Daddy? Could we, please?" 
Daddy nodded his approl "', and Ihey bowed Iheir he;lds. 

. ' Yes, and remember toys were not as easy to obtain as they are 
now. The children's fathers could not drive them into town way 

~a 
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~GRAPEVINE 
LA CRESCENTA. Calif. -

Herbert W. Armstrong"s fir:.! 
greaH!randchild was bom Ocl . 27. 
~nd it': s a girl. reports the baby's 
father. Steve Peterson, an artist em
ployed by Ambassador Collegc's 
Publications Graphics Depanment. 

One-week-old Diana Lee Peter. 
son is Ihe daughter of Mr. 
Armstrong's granddaughter , Vir
~inia Peterson, and the grand -

IT'S A GIRL - Virginia Peterson 
proudly shows off her new daugh
ter, Diana lee. The chikl is the first 
great-grandchild of Herbert W. 
Armstrong. [Photo by David 
Armstrong] 

daughte r of Mr. A'rmslf'Ong's daugh
ter. Mrs. Vern Mattson of La 
Canada. Calif.. the fonner Dorothy 
Armstrong. 

Diana' s father ~aid he called Mr. 
Armstrong's home in Tucson. Ari z . . 
10 inform the new great-grandfather 
of the birth . Mr. Armstrong was 
··pleased." Mr. Peterson said. 

Mr. Armstrong has three living 
dildren <lnd nine grandchildren. Mr. 
Peterson ~a id. 

"" "" "" 
PASADENA - Basil Wolver-

ton, author of Tht! Bible S'or". and 
illustralOr for it and many of the 
Church's booklets of the 1950s and 
early 1960s. has "regained, with 
some difficulty. the ability 10 speak 
and walk" following a stroke three 
years ago. according to his so n, 
Monte. 

Mr. Wolverton. who a lso pro
duced a canoon feature for The 
Worldwide News tilled "Third 

Thoughls" before his illness. wa .. 
hospitalized Jul y 5, 1974 (The 
Worldwide Neil's. Aug . 19, 1974). 
He was in the hospital three weeks, 
eight days of which he was in an 
intensive-care unit. 

Mr. Wolverton, who was 65 aline 
time. was left with a weakened right 
side that caused speech difficulries. 

.. It·s been over three years since 
my father went to the hospital with a 
severe stroke. accompanied by other 
circulatory problems.' - Ihe younger 
Wolverton recently wrote to the WN . 
He said hi s father remembers little of 
the whole ex.perience in the .. hospital 
and that the "subsequent recovery 
has been a s low but positive process. 

"Fortunately about a year ago my 
mother happened onto a highly ~edi
cated speech therapist who has pro
duced some fine results," he wrote. 
"My father tells me he feel s confi
dent that he'll eventually return 10 the 
drawing board." 

Monte Wolverton recently moved 
to Kent. Wash .. from here. where he 
had been em ployed for more than 
seven years by the Work's Graphics 
J~,. artmc nt . He is pursuing a free · 
lance career. 

"" "" -Q 
PASADENA - Dora Serviarian 

Kuhn, wife of Dr. Robert Kuhn, 
exec utive director of the Ambassador 
International Cultural Foundation 
and assistant to Garner Ted Arm
strong, will perform' as guest piano 
so loist with the Utah Symphony 
March 6 at a concert in the Ambas
sador Auditorium . 

Mrs . Kuhn began her piano studie~ 
in her nalive Lebanon. appearing fir~t 
in public at age 4. 

She later came to America on a 
~cholarship to ihe l:::tstrnan School of 
Music in New York. Anotherscholar
ship brought her to the We~t eOaM. 
where she studied at the Univer~ity of 
Southern Califomia. 

Last summer Ardean Watts, 
associate conductor of the Utah Sym
phony, heard a tapc of Mrs . Kuhn. 
leading to an audition before musical 
direc tor Maurice Abravanel, who in 
turn invited her 10 appear with the 
orc hestra this season. 

She will perfonn a piano concerto 
by Khachaturian . 

"" "" "" RADLETf. England - Church 
officials in Bride.t Wood, England, 

MR, AND MRS. BASIL WOLVERTON 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

FETE FUNDS - Director of the Wor!< in Britain Frank Brown, center, 
presents a check to the presidentofthe Guide Dogs forthe Blind Associa
tion, the Earl of Lanesborough, left, and the mayor of SI. Albans, John 
Dymoke, after funds were raised at a fete and celebrity soccer match 
sponsored by the Church. [Photo by Philip Stevens) 

presented 2.000 pound~ (about 
SJ .500) to threechuritie~<:Xt . 1S. part 
of the funds raised at the fete and 
celeb rit y so(.'cer match ~pon~Hcd by 
the Church Aug.. 2810 cOllllllemorate 
the centenni:d of 51. Albiln~. En
gland. 

Frank Brown. din:cwr of the 
Work in Britain. ;.md Paul Suckling, 
chairman of th e fete-org .. lni zing 
committee. pn.!~ntl!d t;'heck~ of 750 
pound:-. each to M .. lyor and Mayore:-.~ 
John Dymoke of the City and Oislrict 
of SI. Albillb for Ihe lot;'~11 Silver 
Jubilee Appeal and to the Earl of 
Lanesborough for the Guide Dog~ 
fur the Blind A~~l(.' iation . 

Five hundreo pound~ wa~ al~o 

rai~d for charitie~ :-,upPlH1t!d by th~ 
Showbiz XI. the ~()ccer tealll who~ 

match on the day, of thc fete wa~ the 
main attraction . 

PASADENA - Hol y Day offer
ings (hi s past fall were up overall 
from last year. according to Ray 
Wright, business ' manager Tor the 
Church. 

Mr. Wright s:.tid the offering on the 
Feast of Trumpet :. thi~ year rep
resented a J. I percent increase over 
lasl year. while that of the Day of 
Atonement was 9.6 percen t below 
the 1976 figure . The Fea:'1 of Taber
nades offering was up 8.5 percent 
ove r 1976. and. while the final count 
for the offe ring collec ted on the La~t 
Great Day wa~ not complete. it ),till 
stood 4.0 percent over last year. 

Monday, Nov. 7, 1977 

BIBLE RHYME 
SAVES TIME 

Ju~t follow the sequence of 
Pans I and II. 

It give~ you the books of the 
Bible rig.ht through . 

Part I 

Gene~is. Exodu)'. Leviticu!l!. 
Numbers (four). 

Deuteronomy. Joshua. Judg:e~ 
and Ruth (four more). 

I Samuel. I Kim.!:. and I 
ChronicJe~ precede 

II Samuel. II King)' and II 
Chronicle)' (inde;d ~). 

Ezra. Nehemiah. ESlher. Job 
and Psalm~. 

Proverbs-. Ecclesiasle~ and 
Solomon's Song . 

Isaiah. Jerem iah and Lamen
tations. 

Ezekiel and Daniel (for 
to~ay'~ natiom). 

Ho.sea. Joel. Amo:. are .shon. 
as Obadiah. 

Jonah. Micah. Nahum. 
Habakkuk. Zephaniah. 

And Haggai, Zechuriah. 
Malachi give vent 

To the Old Tc~tamcnt (that i~. 
Covenant ). 

Part II 

Matthew and Marl.. and Luke 
and Juhn. 

Act~, Rnman~ and twu Corin· 
thi:.tn~. 

Galatians. Ephesia n~. Philip
pian~ view. 

Colo~sians and The~~:tloniun~ 
I and II. 

I Timothy. II Timothy. Titu:.. 
Philemon. 

Hebrew:-. und Jamc~. I\~O Pt! · 
ter~ and threc John~. 

Now ju~t Jude and the Revela-
tion 

Give the New Te~tameru (.'011 -

notation . 
Within the line"> uf Pan I and 

P;U1 II 

I hope i~ a guide to the Bibic 
for yn u. 

John A. Bnrh:lIn 
WllIl.lwdal<: .Onl. 

HELPING HAND FOR SUPERSTAR 
AMBASSADOR HELPING - Dwight Stones of Long Beach, Calif., America's record holder in the high 
jump at 7 feet 7% inches (a half inch off the wond record) , is using Ambassador College facilities ~nd 
getting help from members of its faculty to prepare for his participa~ion in the American 8.roadcastmg 
Co. 's Superstars competition. Superstars, a program to be videotaped for later telecast, Will take place 
in Freeport, Bahamas. and pit leading athletes from various sports agai~st ea.~~ other. The 6-foot 
5-inch, 1 SO-pound athlete said he chose to train at Ambassador because of Its faclhtles and staff. At left 
the high jumper poses with Larry Haworth. an AC cycling coach. who !s helping learn .to co~serve 
energy and polish his techniques in cycling. At right he works out With welgh!s. Harry Sneider, director 
of the Work's Executive Health Club. is supervising his weight training, and Bill Oamm. a member of the 
Ambassador athletic faculty and a swimming coach. is helping him prepare for the swimming events. 
IPhotos by David Knight) 


